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THE TIMES.

A inatter of 'great imnpoitance iý; ju :ýt nou, under diý-;cus,;ion
amonp- the commercial iten of Alontreaîl-tliy advocate the inakinn-
Of IVontrecal a fiee port for shlpp)ing. tfn<iquestionabiy this is, a inox e-
litent in the riglit direction. Mlo t real is the itatural stinter port of
this Doiion, andi the business mnen of the Province of Onîtario are
at last awake to that fact. 'Tle interest of trade is overbearing their
jealotisy of the inetropolis, ami they are finding that it is better to
encourage Montreal tlian Newx \'ork or Boston. 'l'lie prosperity of
Montreal Inean:; the pîroperity of tue Doinlinion. But pilotag;e and
towage andi barbour dues are too grieat a drain upon the profit:; of
shipping, and it is high time tîtat ait inducenment sbouid be ofiered to
shippers to m-ake MVontreal their port. A; Mr. Cramp xvcil said at the
Board of Tr,îde îîîcctiiîg last week, 1'there cati be no cloubt that to
rnakze Moîttreal a free p)ort in thîs respect \voul(l be anu advertis;ement
to the world of the greatest possible value, and 1 tliink that this,
apparentiy boid si-ep siionuld be iînmcidiately tii.en.''" Everything
indicate,; that Go(.veriiimenit mnay safely take this step, and the
commercial claskes; ouglit to Lise every pos-sible m-eans to induce the
Goverumient to accede to their recluest.

Surely the pro.niotersý of the sýchemie for turinelling, the St.
Lawrence are not in carnest, or hav e not w cli considcrcd the maitter.
They should inake soute enquiries as to the expenses xx hich wxere
'flcurred in mnaking a tunnel under the Thamnes at London. Lt xvas
eflormous, and the thing is now practically uselessq. But the Tharnes
iS a mere ditch lu comparison wxith tbe St. Lawxrence. lIt fact it *is
demnonstrated that river tunnels can nex er pay. Bridges are cheaper
and in cvery xvay better. Tbe St. Lawvrence is bridged at Montreal,
and the Victoria Bridge, although in the possession of tlie Grand
Trunk, is capable of doing a great deal more work, and 15 not denied
to other companies if tbey xvill pay a fair price. Wbhen the Grand
Trunk cati be shownî to be unreasonable in its rates--taking into
account flot rnerely the bridge, but al.so the lne from the bridge to
the station, and station privileges --it xxiii be time ta talk of, not a
tunnel, but another bridge over the river.

Now that the question of the Pacific Railway, isý again fairiy before
Parliament, we mnay hope that wise counsels; xxiii prevail. Lt iS a
question of the gravest andi greatest importance and sliouid be
prudently handled. \Vc should consider first' xvat is for the good of
the country, and then, boxv far cati we carry out the promises wc bave
made to British Columbia! Undoubtcdly the Nortb-west must be
opened up. Sucb a mnagniflcent corn-groxving country sbould not be
allowed to lie unused ; but the raiixvay ougbt not to rush far ahead of
the population. The too rapid compietion of it, wouid invoîx e a need-
less and ruinous expense; but if it be donc mile by mile as needed we
shahl always be getting our mnoney's worth and not be ruincd mean-
time.

But building the railroad to, British Columbia is another matter.
True, it would give us communication with eight thousand whites and
some thousands of miscellaneous blacks ; it would give us a Pacific
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sea-b)oai-dl with sorne good barbours. But \\hIat wiii bc the gain to
tii Dominion ? Cati we hope to conmpete with the railroads running
into Sani Francisco * \Vlîat is the prolbable value of the trade we
s;hal1 do with the te\\ thousaud., of whlites and blaclks ýcattcred along
the Pacific siope ? Suirely notlîiug to warrant such au enormrous
outlay as the building of titis railroad mneans. It mnay happen that
vw cllintentioned people have to break promises made in days of
abtiorm-al prosperity ;and since it 15 eviclent that wc cannot keep the
engagement miade w'itb the British Colunbian;, because we have flot
the mnean. 1 f doil g it, wec had better tell thern so ;and if they can
miake ont a ciear Cuof dainagïe-, let uis pay them to tie fulhl. If Mr.
A mor (le( 'oîu iih onix' bring lu bis bill x\e inîlht settle it sooti.

Mir. Girouard's bill fûtr legaiising mnarriagTe wit1î a deccased wife's
sister camne up for final discusqsion on \Vednesday, and xvas strongiy
supportcd by 1)etitionsý. The clergy, have taken the muatter up, and ail
who are not hide-bound traditionalists were found to favour it. The
iawyers inoved in the saine direction and told the Ilouse wh at they
thought about it ;so that the free and intelligent iii gospel and law were
found on thit side of Mr. Girouard. This concurrence of valuable
opinion ought to be of considerable service in helping our Senators to
corine t() a decisîoîi.

Mr. Hurd bas introduced a bill into Congrress to put a stop to
traffic passings from onle part of the UJnited States to another in bond
through Canada. No doubt it înay look xveil as a reprisai for our
National Policy, but it is hardly iikeiy to blave any other end than
that of temnporariiy depressing a Canadian raihroad stock wbich 1';
quoted on the New York Stock Exchange, like the Canada Southern.
The Eastern and WVestern States are too alive to their interests, to have
legisiation dictated by a railw.ay mionopoly, wbetber it be for the sup-
posed bentefit of New York, Baltimore, or any other centre. The
United States is a huge systeru, xxhicb must bc free to be lasting, and
Chicago and Maine wl 1 join together in desiring to hielp the Canadian
lines to protect them against the imposition to which thcy wouid
otberwise be siîbjected.

\Vhat is to be doue with Aldermnan Aihard, of the M\ontreal City
Counicil ? He is evidently unaccustomed to the society of respectable,
decency-ioving people. He is very rcady to speak aiways,, and aiways
very rough. He habitually breaks some of the Cointi-andmnents in
a manner xvhich must be shocking to ant ortbodox Jcw. Hle is as
pugnacious as any dog ln summer, and scems to imagine that he is
doing bis duty as representing a Ward when he barks bis loudest and
bites bis sharpest. He would probably hoid bis own in Texas, but is
ont of place in a civilized city. lie Ilay be a good business man,
faithful and kind-bearted, but lie bas not convxinced the Montreal

public of tbat saine as yet. 1 would rccommnend that tbe Aldermen
unanimously grant him leave of absence for a few rnonths, and that
bis constituents send hlm to, a respectable scbool by day and put him
under the care of a priest in the evenings, and tben--rclegate hlm to
private life,

1 amn glad to, learn that at the winter exhibition of Fine Arts
beld at Lyons, a water-colour painting by Mr. C. J. Way, of Montreai,
xvas given the " post of bonour " amongst the drawings, and that it
bas been purchased by the a"Société des amies des Arts" of that city
for their Gallery. As Lyons, next to Paris, is the most artistic city in
artistic France, I congratulate Mr. Way on having won so marked a
distinction.
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The mythicai St. Geairge, wbho is- supposed ta have killed a dragi

ta the saving of a nîost beautiful Princess once upan a time, and
have donc somte other truiy xvonderful things xvbich caused Iimii ta,
eiected as Patron Saint of England, w -iii have bis day of celebration
Friday next; and on the saile day xxe speciaily rejoice that Sbakc
peare xvas barni into tbe world. I arn giad ta sec that saine Montre
professianal and amateur artists intend ta give an entertairiment ait
gether Shakespearean, iii Nordbeimer's Hall, in tbe evening of that da
Madame Vincent and Mi. Neil Warner bave secured goad beip, and t]
programme is attractive. As the ceiebration of St. George's day bea
in the direction of charity for the Englishi poar, and tbe birtbday
Shakespearc is ta be taken advantage of ta presenit saine of the gre.
dramatist's greatest pieces in prose and poetry before the people,
think bath should draw iargeiy.

1 cari hardiy imagine anything more barebrained and fooiish tba
this projected trip of fiftcn Canadiani cricketers ta, Engiand. Wxhý
cari they hope ta, do tbere agaiinst the English teams ? Daft and hl
men bad chiid's play bere against any txventy-txvo that couid be g(
together, but the fifteeu propose te, meet even better tcarns than Daft'
and thait on equai termns. It is not even in the way of criticism ta sa
that Canada cannot possibiy produce gaod cricketers, as it is tindel
stood ini Engiand. The xinter is tao long and the sumnimer is ta
bot for that. During six rnontbs of the year play is impossible, an
during tbree months more the -round is baked so, bard that goo
bowling is out of the question.' If skaters, or curlers, or lacross
players xvere gaing over thiere xvouid be some sençe in tbe max emeni
but aur cricketerq cari oniy hope at the best ta get mildiy iaughed ai

Orme featute in the Lîîglisbi eiecticaîî¾ bas been very prominient, tih
preponderance' of orataîy on the Liberai side. Mr. Gladstone xva

ainazing in the dispiay of %%,bat niarveilous power lies in speech, an(
it is liardiv too mucb ta say that it seems ta have cawed tbe Con
servative party anti struck the Earl of Beacousfield dumb. Wbiie thi
Great William xvas filiing the ears and mmid, and capturing the judg
ments of the pieople, the Prime Minister, xvbo xvas xvont ta be s(
brilliant xx'en occasion demanded, \a as coînparativeiy sulent. Witb tlb
exception of a feebie speech or txo iii the flanse of Lord.s, andi thai
worse than féeble mii-tfesta sent t1> the Lard Lieutenant of Ireland or
the eve of dissolution, no effort x> as ruade ta mieet the nmany and irn*
partant charges brouglit against his policy by Mr. Gladstonîe. Wbai
was the cause af tlhat reticence ? \Vas tbe Eari reiying upon tlic
continued prevaience of' Jingoisin ? or did lie feel that mnucb speech
xvouid oniy cali more attentiotn ta the xxeakness of hi,; policy
Probabiybotit brougltt satine infIitut to bear tîpon int.i Silice
bis eli> vatiati ta tue sacred i picîuuof the aristacraty li li as fie
ta keep hî if ý,et' a ra/à1)w t xxitli pulic opinion, andt~ beeduise Thé 7 unes
and TheDLaily ideigiapli spoke in rapturoîts language af bis wisdomi
and strengtb, lie wxas; delnded into the belief of personal an(d party
security. ___ _____

But be-uide-s anI heyond \:Ir. laditone, the Liberal nratc>ry lias
been of an exceptionaily Ihiglb order. !\Il-. Briglbt bias spaken af'ain
xvith that earnest and cammandiug eloquence wvbich nised t aidnaze tbe
House of Commofis and couvert the country,. Lard Hartingtau bas
more than maintained bis reputatian for sound cammon sense, and bas
surprised even bis friends by the force of bis electioneering speeches.
Mr. Forster spake with ail bis aid straigbtforwardness, and a goad
deal of nexvly got polish. Mr. Lowve xvas a littie less brilliant, and very
mucb less bitter, so that an the wbole there was a clear gain on tbe
side of impravemient. After tbe great ligbts are passed the lesser lights*
may be spaken of in the samne mariner. Jiîdging from nexvspaper
reports ta, hand, it is plain that in the matter of speaking, tbe Liberais
have irnproved upon thernseives, and left thieir apponients iiterally
nowbere.

Did the cause tbey had ta viridicate lend force and charmi ta their
words ? Doubtless. No uuprejudiced reader of their speeches cani
fail ta be struck witb the intense moral earnestness xvhicb characterised
the speakers. It xvas more than a bid for office; it had the ring of
honest deep conviction ; it was a plea for national boimour ; it xvas a
protest against immoraiity under the name of "«interest ;" it xvas an

Dn argument for justice in the nine of rigbt, and once more the great
ta British public, true to its truest instincts, responded in a magnificent
be declaration for morality.
:)n

._ The Liberal C.bne ;hould. be a strong- one and 'Io somne good
-ai work. Mr. Gladstone, Lord Hartington, Lord Granville, Lord Derby,
0- the Duke of Argyle, Mr. Forster, Mr. Lowve, Mr. Goschien; these are

'.stron g men, ail of thern, and xvith Mr. Gladstone as Premier and Chan-

ie cellor of the Excbequer; the country would have one of the rnost
rs powerful goverrnents it lias had for a quarter of a century.
a)f Lord Ly tton xxiii probabiy resign the \riceroyaity of India w hen
Jàt the Coîîserx atix e Government goes out of office, and it i_ý just as iikely

that Mr. Layard %viii find it necessary ta rest awhiie after bis , -pell of

hard work for bis beiaved Turk. In one aspect of it tho-,e retirement-3
nare good--for both Lord Lyttoîi and Mr. Lay ard havec thoroughly

iidentified themselxies xvith the Conservative policy. Lord Lytton xvent
isont ta India xxith the understanding that if the chance shouid occur ta

)t pick a quarrel with the Afghans he xvouid embrace it at once, and if it
did not corne about by fair means it xvas to he brougbt about by fouis, Z

y mearts. 1le succeeded only too weii. Mr, Layard ýided xxitb the
r-Turks against Russia, and ciid ail a vigorous mani in snicb a position

0couid dIo ta involve Engiand in a xxar xvitb Russia h x'-,ýentured to
d encourage the Tur ks to expeet inaterial lbeip in rnaney , if nlot i] mnen,

froni Engiand, and xvrote home despatcbe,; xvbicli xxerct ofteîî fierce
ediatribes against Russia. But it is ta be earnestiy hoped tliat these

two cases xviii be regarded as exceptional, for it xxiii be a sad tbiug
for Great Britain when tbe civil service is at tbe miercy of ever-
changing parties,. Hitherto aur Iniperiai paliticians haxve kept tbem-
seix es at a great distance froni such degradation, andi tbey xviii bave tae

sbe careful naxv tbat a necessity is naot erectcd in a precedenit.

1 Prince Gortschakoff is dying. lit is of a broken iîeart, tbey say,
- but that same heart lias hield tagether for a long time and tbrougb
-many disappointments. For txventy-four year; first Mini-,ter of Pxussia,

- and ruiing accarding ta bis axvn autocratic notions, tbe late troubles in
Russia munst bave caused. him profound qadness. The rule of the
people~ xas xvhat be couici not understanci, and the attcmpt ta reduce
tbe Czar te, tbe position of a goaci servant presscd upon ii lieaviiy.
Througbout ail Europe the aid rçncis passing axvay. A revointion

-is taking place, very quietiy, but very sureiy.

Tihis froin the iVor/d is ciieering, a, iniifes-tiin the British
public xviii be able ta, have mecat checaper than tbey can noxv get it:
"The -ui.ccesý; xxhicli ihaà. atteutud t, - imipcrt ation af mecat from

Austraiia bias i atn taiiy g iven gre at t ufi t t o t.lie2 co)lon ists. Tbe
SiCC'i f tit cxperimeu-tt tried by the Stiathieven xxas canspicuous,

and we eau oiirselveý; bear testiînany ta the excellence of the mutton
after it lbad been aut of the refrigerators mare than a xveek. If this
resuit cauid be attained in anc cargo of mecat, xvby shouid it not be
attairiet in anyý iinber ? That i, xvhat aur Aw.,tralian friends are

askîe tbmseiesandi ar,ý conjuring up bright xvisions of future untoid
xx aitit coninoi to tlietit as the con-sequence of the cievciopinert of this
lie\x, biraîîcb of trade. *Fhese anticipations may be exaggC)erated, but
tbey have a soiid basîs ta rest upon. Aiready steps have been taken
bere ta farm a joint-stock cornpany xvitb a sufficient capital ta deveiap
tbe trade on a large scale. Aitbougli Australia is a gaod xxay fartber
off than America, the meat is produced mare cbecapiy in the for-mer
country, and tbe cost of freight ouglit nat ta couniterbalance the
advantage thus gained. If, as xve are toid, tboraugbiy gaod beef eaul
be hiad for 2d. per IL, and tbc casts of transport are covered by other
2d., wbat is ta preveut the meat being soid at 6d1.? If the butchers
are allowed ta get boid of it, tbey xviii buy, up ail the supplies that
enter the mnarket, and seli it again as; fresbi bonie-meat at thieir oxvn
exorbitant prices. This should be preveuted -aý it miiebt-by estab-
iisbing special depots for its sale, and thereby eampetin'- actix ely xx itît
the butchers, who wouid then be forced to reduce thiri chiarges;. If
the enterprise is weli managed it xviii be a mighty boon, bath for
Engiand and ber great coiony, by apeniug up a nexv source of faod-
supply ta aur consumers, and by stimulatin, other enterprisecs among
the coionists, supported by the proceeds of tieir sales of mecat. Thus
enterprise keeps xxidening out. Yet a xxvise continenttal econoinist,
during the days of aur business depression, xvrote page upon page ta
prove that the world's enterprise xvas exbaustcd, and tbat aur
'definitive crisis,' as he caiicd it, was final ! " EDITOR.
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IN THE HOUSE.garne of whist, or shying away ta pas-, tlie lime I ooki1ng ait spoons " in the
IN HE HOU E.restaurant down stairs. Thei fact is that there is net enoughi of ail]ity in1 the

Oi rTAýwA, April 13 House ta attract the attention of the rnajarity.

1 suppose there must ho same people i tUe world who think that the men Mr, Mackenzie with ail] his fauits commands respect, and if he could only

xvho make a people's ian s miust be sornething more than a1 pineh of phosphoruis contrai lis temper he wvould be more papular than ho is. But as hie suts in his

and a bucketful cf w'ater, as we are told ail poor mortals are. It must be chair he looks as glum as Squire Humphrics, and wvhen hoe casts his head down

difficult to pull downl the succu'ssful candidate ta tlie low les-el cf the comnian and looks over bis glasses, he generaliy means ta gis e a knock-down blaov. I

folk, and to divcst himi of the nimbus of legisiative purity whichi is supposed 'have noticed toa that ho is, iîerhaps, thic mast industriaus man ni tUe Hanse.

ta, crown a head whcrein dwelleth the wisdorn of a son cf David. But a Ho is always either reading or svriting, and yet hoe appears to take In every

knlowledge of thic Hanse cf Commons and its memibers lias mnade me sceptical word tha1t is uttered. But when lie stops his %vork andcloioks up there is a

about aur legisiators, ani 1 have gocd reasan for knowing that, contrary ta the squail approaching, and tlie chances are that lie tvill interrmîpt thic gentleman

belief cf soi-ne people, eveiy heard iii the Heuse cf Commions does net vvag who hias the floor, and svith a hroad Il No-ahi," ofien repeated, checks the

beneath the chin of a Greciinu Salon. Thle fact is, aur law inakers are very debate, and then awaits events. Mr. Blake is mare polished n his

ardinary people indeed -neither mare ner less than common folk, and seme- manner, while Sir John is always a gentleman. But 1 could net help

times nat even reaci-ing thic average. In this country a good deal cf allowance notîcing t.hat the most gentlemanly men sit at tUec Coîmservative desks.

must be made Mi cvery w-ork cf life where a highl class cf intelleetual culture is This any stranger cauld nat help) remiirkiig, and Nvhile there are

desirable , and 1 arn net disposed ta be tee severe an the men who stand forth Conservatîve boors jnst as there are Reform-r boors, yet the proportion

as the saviaurs cf tbeir country. But tîîere are times when I cannet belp) is nlot oquaily divided. But. after ail, it takes se Uitile wisdom tou mie

regretting that oui bcst taen aveid palitical life, and when I hear Mr. Mac- the w-orld, that I suppose tlie intellectual capacity cf aur legisiatars is not

kenzie speak baci English and fis' into a piassion, or I'luinb popping up anîd taxed ta find a why and wherefore fer the welfare cf the people. A few nien

down like a p~orpoise iii a iii dami, 1 cannat refrain froni saying "Heaý s ! guide the destiny of the w-erld after ail, thmo test înereiy fallow like sheep after

rny bleeclmng country sas e." And 1 think, toc, if yen w'eie in my place, yaui tUe bell ivether. The svorld feilews svhilc the few iead, just as the three oldest

w'ould say tlie saine. 'Fhi Ileuse cf Camiens, te mny mmnd, h; noticeable mare sons ef Jesse went and fallesved Saul tu the bsatfle. Indepeudence in public

for the absencu tîman tlie presence cf good taste, vigeraus debate, or gentlcînanly life is alm-ost mnknawn, and thete are naL tve men in the Haouse syho are boid

behavieur. As l'oi good tiste, 1 %vill tell yen w-boere 1 notice tlic absece cf it. ennîigh ta say svith Pope lei fortune de lier warst, svhatever she makes us

Last niglit, t'or instance, 1 %vas in tîme Speaker's gallery, and, I wilh cenfess, 1 svas los, along as she neyer makes us ]ose aur honesty and mcependence."

ai1 flie look ont l'or food for joui nalistic pew-der, and teck the doings cf the

M. Ps 'Ii \vith saine relisl. i was thero ta criticise, and whlat did 1 sc? ROYALTY AN D LOYALTY.
WVeil, 1 counted ton of et lasv makers cleaniiig theli iailIs, and, te ail ap-

pearance, regardless cf' tIhe ladies svhe crew'ded tUec galleries anîd aIl around the IlictU Old WVorld, with ils Kings aîîd Queens, Eînpereîs, Czars, Autocrats
Speaker's chair. \ýow, i cail thiar bad faste. ks en tlie nials cf' M. P.'s înnîst, and Despots, it is the fashion ta sneer at the tuft hunling tendencies cf trans-

i Supp ose, at tixîmes undergo the precess by which they are te be kept froc fram atlantic Republicans. The charge made against, John Bull-tîat ho Il deary

littie gatlicriiigs wUich give a disagreable fringe ta tUe form divine, but the laves a lord "-is admitted ia a sheepish sort cf svay. Hore we acknowledge,

J-Iause of Counons is net tUec place ta do il. Nor is Al very long since 1 saw a with a deprecatery sort cf l' it's cowardly te strike a man when he's down

mnemmer take a m-nal <-orn from bis 1îacket and ceolly commence ta comb his tane, tînt mve are dasperateiy layai. We sometimes giveoaurselves jauinty

beard, anmd lic ulîd t itist as coelly as if Uce stood lmefoîe bis loeking glass, andR Il liberty, e(lrality and fraternity "airs, be arise, aithough sve are manarchists,

for aIl I knaow, îîorliaps lie did. But tîmce littie things indicate, naL oîly a ;vant yot it is l'with a difference " cf surrourmding the Throco witli republîcan ii-

of culture, but cf respect foi tlie Ileuse and tlie ladies who are always ta be stitutions.We say we had ta take flie svorld as we found it-wve were bol-I

faund scanning tlie s<eue w'jLl a relish ail] theii 0w-n. Thon, as ta, dress, tUcre under a king,-ma narchy is aur tate, and sve have ta make the best of it. Our
are a gaod nunîiiber of tlie MN. .'s svha appear ta think that soiied linona is 15o " oîd society," Il aur complex social relations," tUe political systems by which

affence againist society, and whis look mocro like " ad cia." than moînhers of a wve are surrounded, necessitate aur acquiescence in "lthings as they are," and,

flouse that rules a sast Dominion. And by dress,' do net, faney tînt 1 if you are ta have royalty, why it woni't da ta make a burlesque of it. But

mnean Ilfoppy,' or a love of' gew -gasvs, snob as a suckling youith liRes iL Limes tint Brother Jonathan, the republican, in a new svorid ail te himself, shouid

ta bedeck lus person with. No )- 1 siniply moean plain, clean, decently inade mun aftcr a duke, or get crazy about a I titie," we can't understand fliat at ail.

Clathos, snicb as sve sec oni tUe miajarity cf gentlemen iii oui, thoroughfares, and But is isot Iuman nature the same svherever euie gees ?

schas nany mnenibers cf tlie leuse fcrtuimatcly wsear. Bnît wvleis 1 tell yom/ , ii'if 11 ;a a ia1.

that 1 have secîs M. lY's svith a "fririge ' ta their shirt-crfs andi another aun10111llividt qir/1

Ifringe ' ta tîmiti trausers, w-hile otîsers wear wccolien shirts and bats tînt look Tu'e Josss lmad no Rings, bun timey insisted upati laving aime. TU'e instinct cf'

wVan svîth flic age cf' maiîy snimers, you wsili no longer svonder tînt sumase worship is mUheronit in tlie geitus /wmo. What's lu a naine ? A king by any

Of Orîr law inakoîs f'ail te impress crie0 wsith tlie digisity w'iis Clarissa other mame is stili a kinsg. 'l'ie grils l'rotectot made bis reigru feît as palpably

tels ris a becemningiy dressed mais se sveli croates. Eveni Mr. Speaker, as llarry's cr Eiizabeth's. Cîcsar svas Imperatar long befere-

'vha sîsarld ci a meodel cf fauiiltiessiiess, is usat froc frems isis imps1erfections. 4-'bciy tlinice did tifit Iimini a kligiv ril1,

fsglovos isovor aplîcar te fit Iinsi. Tlscy are aiways tac lonsg ns tie \Vichi lic nlid thricc reftisc."

Iingers amsd look msore like tlse glovs-e 1 hsave sceî oms tlic wax figrures at Manlam \Vas cicr Wasiingtons a king svithorit a crawn ? ý\Vas naL tue greatest act cf bis

Tussaud's tIsis tise ordimsary gloves wern by isen wxhc are te tie missmner bomn. life tisat of repeliing tlisc desire of bis coumîtrymns te make virtually a monarcs

lis fact, Mr. Spe-aker looks more liRe ais aiitmuatas tIsai amsytsimsg cisc. amnd bis of binî ? It bias beois saici es-en rscw that tie cansfortalîle classes aý f Amemica

immliacuilate sumit cf black amsly rcmsdcrs tIse delmîsict aIl tlise more meal. Any dcsirc ta hsave a saveroigls.

ardinary maclhise counld de ail tlie wvrk M r. Speaker (lacsus n item fli tI h air. lit bias booms tUe umm cf» ',pain rImaI it i, booms brokîs rip iinto a msrîmbc ai

Autamiatns cari play < lmcss - wlsy caiîst tlmey lie smade te s;y IlMotions " %vitîs setty imdependeisî nmînh ipalities, wîtlsout co<lsoni, symnpathy, or palniotism,

usocamsicaml rcgulanity, ar tise a fosv sel, puhrases ts tlisc business of flic Hanse brut imteîssely jealous cf cach otlhcr. Itaiy owed ber stibjection and prostration

goes oms ? Ti' Edison set imseif seriomîsly 10 tise task, 1 sec ne reasais wvly lie ta ]icen littie peddling and squabbling republics, which fongot their comrnion

should 1101 smc ced. [t cnght te ho as easy as clcck-work, qrmite as regrîlar, fouîgume and tîseir fatiseramsd, tiseir nationaiity, ln thein uvretched local rivamy,

and fan msore ocomîcmnical tian tlie presertl mstlsod. Mr. Speaker i; sujîposed aisd pmrovincial cissmiatiais. Net until îisey liad sunk their republican ils tiseir

tO have no opinsions cf luis owms-jmst liko ai aîtoasaon Mr. Speaker repe>ats a nsational feelinsg, umutil tlsey ceased ta be Venetians, Geneese, Sandiniamîs, Tuis-

few set plîraso'; just liRe ais autmsaton '1\r. Speaker svears gieves tîsat are caus, anmd remsembered amsly that îhey were Itaiians, had îisey the nernotest

t00 long for hini- Inîsî like an autamaten anîd tic asly différensce I cals seo is chansce cf recavening tseir independence. Thie king is tiseir tower of stmength;

that Mr. Speaker is a mai ansd a bratîser. Tlo Uc suîre lie imas te look afler tIme rimtil thcy had dismissed the delusion of lime Triumvirs, and finaily seized upon

inferisal ccnotiny' cf lime louse, huit thsaï, c(Siid casily ho deiegated ta others - tise nalying cry ef Victor Emmanmol, tise c-ause cf their indepemîdeisce ivas

aîsd tise offlcakeis is flime galierios \vould Uc savon flise 1main oif licarimsg -uvîat tlsoy desperato.

kmsomv is flime value of msaittirc bUt 'lîids nsiglit ho donsc as \%e-ll thîrrigis tIse As a phienomîsenon of the iatural lsistcmy cf society tlie ovationl îhmtst ripas

klgenncy e tIe flicbphnes ' svbicis aro day lîy day iipsetting cuir social systonsi and tUe Prinsce of Wales omi tIse occasimn of his s-isit te tise U S, wuas isot loss strik-

"150 lmscr lcavimsg aily man's bouise Isis castle. It is odd. toc, fm-s e' îesis Ui nîncie tteîrsmtLm e sî'lice people rns and crosxd

(Oimmsmmd tise car orftise I[omise wme 11mev staniimli to addicss i.Tiiero are uvhcrever aur Primscess visits, ceoo thcir arches cf welcome, in every street on

cîsly tlsree or fouir isî atm tlisc Reforss side and about Lwico tlu;mn iuimîser mi tlise tise iserc chsance cf liser going that Nvay, dock' tiscir trrtîrnphlsa coluirnssat every

Coîsservativo side ta w-hom fise flanse p5ays muids attenstionl. Whleu wse rcaci lamsdumg-piace, and coîssecrato the ve&y groumsd sise touchs uvits liser Royal foot.

tise speech of tIse meiîer for anywlsere oms say tlise Pacifie Raiiway, tIse chaîsces Is il imagined Ilsat sause 1srofoumnd pisilosopisicai aîsd speculative meason of

are timat dtmmimg its delivery tise nslajority cf tise isombers 'vere diseussimsg tise State couid hsave isade a ss'ioie people crazy wsith tise spirit cf irresistible loyàlty,?

price of slmorî.lmorrss, tise latest joke lit tlie club, making arrangensents for a The hees and ants have an autocrat ;es-ery ierd and flock lima a leader and a
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despot. Man is an animal. Natturalists tank him amongst the gregariu
mammailia, kings are not a sophistication of political idiosyncracies- tbey
supply a want of' bunan nature that arnounits to a positive craving. To supp]y
this sentimental appetency iii a regulatcd îvay---to fecd this yearning after
some being to tender bornage to-to satisfy this longing of burnan tribes to be
governed, tu be subjcct to sornebody svhoîn they inay honour by method,
that are guîidcd by ivise principles and stated rtîlcs-that is ically the great
probîcru of politics. Not ivbetber meii s/zai' be iuled, but liov, and by wlîoin,
is the only open question of public iaw.

Mai), ignorant and biind, grcping about the world, is wisest îvhen lie
knowï lie can net sec, and calis to bim who can, te lead bimr safely arnid its
labyrinths, keeping bis feet out of tbe pitfails. No nation witbout the spirit of
loyalty can ever be reaiiy great--no people ivithout the instinct of reverence
wiil ever respect itself.

Veneration is the cardinal virtue of' Englaiid--we hall its manifestation
among lier trawmatianti(' descendants, itot as a, fond %vcakniess, but as the miost
precious attribute of a people. Wbat inian îvbwlat atbority--do Frenchmen
respect? They dccapitatcd a king witbout any trial that ivas not a inere
rnockcry-the poor xvidow, Capet -the îvbole of their nobiiity tbcy could catch
-the niost of their gentry-in fact, aIl the leaders of society. Of thieir rc-
publics and restorations svbat can be said but that tbey ivere accidents of an
accident. T[le last Emperor, the Emipress, the Prince Imperial, say xvbat ye
wiIl, went tbrough Uice kingdonh amid suillen subjects-no biat liftcd, no klice
bent-no--

But in their stead cuii -s, flot foud], 1)tit dccli
Motuth-hionotr, --- bcath w tîich (lie poot licat
W'otil( fain den> , biit dat c not.

Respect for Ian', and love of erder have heen îvanting- eiîly tlie bullet and
the bayonet bave lîad worsbip-- Ie ariny alone lias prcservcd obedience or
warded off anarciiy-thc nation lias loved nobody, revcred nobody, regarded
nobody. No Frenclîman's grcatness is the property cf bis counitry-tbec is
no citizen cf" whomn It is prend, no nian wlîose niemory or character is eii
deared to bis couintrymen. A. nation that is disloyal cati neyer be firc. A
king is the incarnation of the iaws-lbc rnbodies tIse sentiment of the love of
social order. IL xas an Eniglishmani wvo felt the full force of tbe aphorisîn
that Il the king's naie is a towcr of strengtb "--wlo kncev tbat bis country-
men would undcrstand liiim wben be said, Il Ilercin you nmay sec an image of
authority--a dog's obey'd iii office."

He is a sballow politiciati who snieers at the lieroc devotion of' tlie Scotch
and Northern Eniglisli to tic Sttiarts, or %vho bolds ligbtly the sentiment-

'lAngliz il unI nt icgcs miii a Ic."

Our loyaity bas becin the cradie of otîr freedomi-is ilie source and centre of
our sectîrity and stabiiity. It is the glory of Jlrîtain tîjat tlic constable is
supreîne-that slic cari crtîsh trcascn and quaslî rebellion xvitb the trunchecon
of the policeman. It is tbe sures t sign of tbe strenigth and sidity of England
that loyaity is progressive wvîtb us-tbat tlîe Qucen eau dcpend upon more
devoted siibjccts' than tbe grcatest of bier ancestors. Loyalty to the tbronc
puts a constalble into every breast-nicans peace, iaw and order-it arrns
the lawgivcr withi bis po"ver, and clothes tlic subjcct îvitiî bis riglits. Men wili
worship) inan, cIsc thiere %votuld bc no community, no society, no censentaneous
action and common sympatby to produce that co-operation îvbcrcin consists the
strength of nations. That instinct in a moiîarchy is regulated by the laîvs
and directed by the Constitution, svith secure order tg its legitimiate object, to
which it is addressed by the consent of the nation, and in obedience to the
will of the whoie people. In a rcpublic, It still exists, irregular i its action,
violent and unsafé in the choice of its objcct-ever threatcning usurpation, and
tending te revolution.

.But tvhiie the intelligence cf the country b)econies daiiy more satisfied with
the wise policy of our Constittution, loyalty itsclf faithftilly stîggests to royalty
the advantage of yicldiîig tîp) the mecre traditions of etiquette to thic irogrcss
of the lige. L is plaini that tlic tijîsel trappings anmd brmckrain ceremionial of the
tirnes of D)ivine right, Mien kings callcd thcîimseives the Lord'1s Anoin tcd, arc
as entircly eut of place iii the iîinetecrith century as the liauberks and btiff
jerkins of tbe Piatîtagemiets, or the stuff breeches and shoc toc-points of tbe
Tudors. Simple dignity, elegant plainness, conîposcd and intelligent propriety,
are inntely nmore imposing upen rational subjects iii broadclotlî wbo read
uaewspapers, than ail the devices of traditionai mnasters of tlîc ceremonies.
Ahove ail, ]et Queens and P>rinces obey the hropricties of natture. AIl etiqtîctte
that offends the ordinary observances of soeiety is derogatory to the majesty
of Royalty. Quieeedo Rdvz/

EXTRAVAGANT PERSONS.

A grcat niany persons ]ive to0 fast, spending nînch more tbaii tlîey miake
in their business ,thcy secin to live iii bopes of some big wvindfall or other.
Tiîey rent muansions andi iin soiie cases build themn, mortgaging tlîe building to
pay the cost of erection ; they buy extravagant furnîture, pictures, &c., kcep

borses and fine carniages and attract public attention aIl on credit. They buy
the bcst of everything front their tradesmen, running rip fnrightfuîil bis as long
as tbey eau iii eue place, aud Mien they cali do this no longer tbey procced to
go tiîrougli tlie ýaine prccss elscw'lîcre. 1-ut this does not last for ever--tbey
arc at last redtîcd to sucli straits tîtat tlîey mnay bc said te live fi-cm Il band to
mott ;" the svivus arc afraid to ask l'or (redit for fcar of being treatcd insolcntly

-and the îuisbaîîds arc afiraid te go to flheir office on accouîît cf duns, and cross
from eue side of' the strcct to the other te avoid creditors. In this pas, tbey
cither pawvn îîbat tbcy inay bc pcssessed cf, or boirow front any firiends who
may be siily cnough t(i ]end and wliom they always forge to pay. They tell
ail sorts cf falseboods about their affairs and prospects, continuing as far as

*possible to live iii the sanie rc klcss, extravagant way. But soon tbcy are un-
able to cither bcg, steal or borrcov and they are forced te go into bankruptcy or
f0 inake a, private settlcinît al, Leu cents on the dollar -as soion as tbcy have
cffccted sornie arrangemnict oi etiier cf titis kiîîd, tbey takec a deeper plunge inte,
the sca. cf extrav agance and tlîe dividends wiiicb thcy have jîroiniscd te îîay tc
their iuforttiiate creditors are as far off as ever. 'ien they effect a ncw
settlient, aiid liavec a rtucli larger ntîmber cf creditors ameiîgst w'hoi are
usuaiiy foLind seine privileged ocs--tiese latter being in the majority cf cascs
1)ersonal firicnds wvbo liave puit in a bogus dlaim iii order te prcfect or serve the
intercsts cf the living shanîs.

Tliese extravagant pecople arc iii cx cry case ly iig frauds furthecr thcvil
effcct is sei iii ail their children tvhî aptly learn te trick otiiers and be deceit-
ful, besidles bltuting irremtîediably tlic nmoral perceptions. lfIn tth, thicy are cf
the opinion that thcy are safe and proper people if tîtcy can cnly avoid the
cittches cf the lawx ; as fer nîcrais, any infraction cf theîîî is cnly te he regardcd
as suicli Miecn it, makes thiei ihable te legal punishitient. A bey is teld by luis,
fashiciiabie inother nct te tise a cerfain expressi on and asks iii xveildcr:

WVby ? is it w'rong ?" Il It is woirsc," replies bis inother IIit is vigr" Neov,
iviti tiiese extravaganit pecople îx'ho live toc fast, nething is iimnîncial tinless it is
iliegai. Wliat de tlîey care xvbetlîcr tlîcy can pay other meni what they owc
thcmn or not ? Iii sene cases, fliîy argue that, as their creditor is ricb, be does
net necd flic mncy- ti inadmissible argument. lu ttîesf cases, their creditors
do need tlic mnîoîy iiiost urgeiîtiy, and net getting il, are obligcd te sticcumb
financially. InLii s wviy extravagant living breeds distiust and ramifies througi
the circie caîîsing lîaikruiptcy. In ouir clvii city many traders have doutîbfess
l)een cbligcd te go Ibrough the Insolvcncy Court solely becatise tlicy bave giveis
tee muich credit te tiese Il fast" and fashictiabie persoils, and an hbenest man,
sinmple if vou ivill, suffers. Why sbeuld lie suifer wvbcn lie thinks otiier people
lîoîîest ? 'lic conscqtics are iîct just aîîd if is au cxcccdingly ilicart phrase
te say. "-loh, lie %vas-r fecil te trust tileni." 'l'ie feeling cf distrmst causcd by
extravagant living affects lioncst pecople wvio find1 thbmsclvcs distrrîstcd ahd aIse
feel that in commiercial dealings suspicions thouglits have to bc displaced befoxe
any engagements can be entered into ; this is net as It shculd be-- Hie prescrit
maximi Il Think cvery nian dilionest unitil yoin bave provcd the ccmtiary
onight te bc reversed.

Thli clerk con six litindred dollars a ycar lis-es as if lie liad flîrc finies tîte
salary, apiiig tic style cf mîerciîaîts vhio have thousands - these mnierchamits,
brokers and do-nothiiigs ail live s0 as te make it appear tlîcy enjcy double tlic
încoîîîc they actualiy do. Then tue vulgts mobile make invidicous coniparismîs
and eue is teniptcd strengly te follow their exanipie, amid cnce iii tue %îs'hirlpocl
of extravagance, recovery is aimost impossible. Extrav-agant pecople admit the
fehiy of extravagamîce -but thcy de net stop ini their mad career amîd the sherte-
and qtîicker if bappens to e hei better for tue cemmuntnity.

The niol-alily cf extravagance wvich, necessariiy Ieads te sharp practice,
eaui nef be made ouf or mainaimîcci. IL is an cxceediîîgiy serions mîatter that
in society, a mai wvîo II kccps nip an aptpcaraice Il is censidcred a mlor-al mati,
tbough lie nîay be disiionotirabie iii bis dealings, may rob the poor man Î6f lus
scanty savings iii the Savimigs Blanks aîîd inay g-osv ricli by sehling ail inferior
article for a good eue. A\ //Wrlal main cf' seciety mnay be tue very Iiiglîest officiai
iii a 'lemipleran(ce Associationi anid uay y(ct rein a 1)rclerty fer tue purposes cf
s ending hiqtîor (as I hiave kiio%'iî te bc the case iii Meontrcal). A% niorai mail cf
socicty may lie a Director iii a baniking institution amîd tue baiîk's uîeîîy ail bc
lest and yet timis nierai mniamiay still conîtinue lus social extravagances (as lias
occîîrrcd iii oiii good city cf Memitreal). Ge'ýorge Eliet lias made somne very
stern reinarks uipon tHc Il siiruttkci mcaîinug tlîat poprilar or pebte spieech
assigus te merais." TFli nieaning of, the stafemiemt that a persmî is Il immoral II
is, iii ordinary pariance, liinitcd enftirely to one vice. Iii the study cf the
bistory cf ivords, w-c fircquentiy find chianges iin tue nieaning of xvords, but
wîîcre tue change lias been very great ive find that auîether wvord or expressionî
lias come mute uisc as a substitute fer the original. If vie have a noble thouglit
or duty expressed by a ivord, and ive find that tlîis word bias iii after-years takemi
a commen-place meaiig, anid tia, ne word replaces it-are vie miot jtistimed iti
saying that tue users cf this word bave degeiierafed ? Wliem vie have a grand
]deal expressed inIia word, if is very important that xve siîeuid refain its grand
meaiîing and appiy if accordingly. IL is net truc that a man is moral, if lie is
nef ieîvd or debaucîed ; mioral is far xvider, far higher, and far grander in its
signifi-anîte. Wlicu young pieople lica-r individrials spoken cf as Il ivell-behas-cd
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and moral " irudividuals uvho n-rerely dress vieIl anud do not lirbibe toc mucli,
the Young rninds do not reacli to tue LigL anîd noble meaning cf Il nmoral."
Wben tlîey go 10 eburch and Lear milorals " spoken of and also sec Iliese
moral people there, tluey do nol, tLey cao riot, learli ini tieir /îearts uvhat uorais
mean »the practical teacLiîîg of thie worid is tbe more efficient. WLen the
young1 sec tbese persons svbo are called II moral " passing ilueir lives ini shiian,
extravagance, -and trickery-they sooni come to regard deceit, robbery and
legal criminality as lrifling matters, aiid perhaps will leani to laugbi at an accotint
of Ilso-and-so 'did' Lis tailor or thîe public out of sonie nioney."

We can sec by tLe above paragrapli on morals that extravagant hersons
are not, by any means, to be included wîthin the category. That tbey nuay sec
and feci tbe errors in such a way as to change their mode of life, is lîardly to
be boped l'or tlieir love of their tinsel sLow anîd spangle feasts is so strong
that it is difficult to eiadicate il. 'l'lie trouble is tlîat tlîcir conduct injures
innocent persons and it is mnucb better that they shlîc inerease tibcîr ex-
travagance and get 10 the bottoin of tbe ladder as speedily as possible, tLan to
cause otLers to suifer. Therefore, ye extravagant swindlers, luasten ini your
descent aîîd tLe wvorld uvill be s0 much flie more free and more joyous.

George Rotitzocî.

BROGUE.

If tue spedulins rccently meiitioned by 'I Paterfamilias " in thie coloirns
of this journal are t0 be accepted as realiy indicating tlîe accent anud pronolidia-
lion con eut in Canada, Lis grouinc of comnplaint uvould scen to Le just ancl
intelligent, and uriglut furnisli a i casomi for seiiding young ladies liemîce 10
England w iîl a u iew of' enabliîig thenui to acquire tLe eupluony desired. B3ut
vien '' Paterfamuilias " desîgiuates tLat wuîlî whlich lie fiods fault as ''(aiiadian

Irish ])rogue," lie is scarcely c orrect and raises tlie qulestioni what i.s " 'aradian
Irishu brogue." 'J'lie only intelligible answer thal preserits itseif us [LaI tlie
mode of pronotiicing, ai-d tlie modlaioni of' volie supposed to Le peculiat tu
the people of Ireland ciigrafîed 111)00 suech si)-le in botb respectL as miglul Le
admitted to pertain t0 lIre natives of Canada constitute tLe alieged IlCalladian
Irish brogue." Thbis luwevrlads to tLe frther cnquiry as to îvhal hpart of
tLe adniixture tîrat uvhicli is deenied Irishr may Le as also the query wvhetlier
tbere is sicli ai) accent as that su coninionlv cailed Il tîre Iri5li a'ccent "? Wlien
it is reiniec tLat in Ireland tîrn arc sexeral tdisinct mlotles or 1-âsîriors 'of
speechî, cacL iu use hy a large sectlion cf ils inliabitants, anid easily distingîiislicd
as Irish, it is eviderut, that inasinueL as not crie of thern cLaracterizes tire vihole
People of tire island, thluc cannot Le sucîr a dring as that wicih is 50 ofteii, and
So erroncousiy calied IltIe Irishî accent." TLat there are Irish accents properly
SO called is i)erfectly true but 10 none of thein l)elongs the maniner in uvhich,
vie Of Canada are said to say couv. To vibat nation or Longue Il ko-ark " illay
appertiri àl is not prossiblc to guess :a very humble Ilibermiian nugbit leave out
tLe o but certes tLe Il ko " conues ot froni Cork.

It is difficult tu imagine anytbing less pleasing to a mîusical car tîrar flec
pronririciiti0îu and toile uvbich prevail iin certaini of thie southen coutiOies
0f Ircland :but for purity cf expression arud swieetness cf souîud il nuiglit Le
bard to rival those of its capital, and gecrally of Leinster. Sonle cf ILS west-
'ern shires are said, iii respect t0 mriner cf speech, t0 resenîible Iluose of
Mlruster" il is a question, liovever, vibetler that of tLe wsorst cf theni svould
'lot 10 preferable to the Sharp, sinister and iirnmuuusical bark cf tlue north.

'l'lie natives of Western and Soutlrern Ireland being largely Celtic amud there-
fore nu.rsical, il is not huerein unidertaken to, explain bow aiiy portion of a people
ývbo bave prodtrced sncb nuclodies as "lrire Ville of Avoca," IlTl'le last Rose cf
Suruum1er," anud inary olluers of exquisitc beaîrty, cone to utten tlieir tholîghts in
a strafli lairuful to hiear.

If variety in mrode cf speechr prevails in tue ' first geni cf tLe seca " 10
SîreL exterut as tu lureelucle aîuy )arlictrlar one being regarded as tlue dlfîite
article, tlue sîîîl greater diversiîy wbich obtains in flec sister jsland renders il
equaîîy impossible 10 admit tbat tbere is such a tbing as that ivhich is known as
Ithe Englisbl aici cnt.', 'Iat there is an accent, and tbat there is a prononlciation
Eflglisb and deligbîful to listen te, wvill scarcely Le disputed, and if preferred
by Irisbmen or by Caniadians il is net easy te conceive wvby their choice should
be a cause of offeuice, nor uvbat imaginable connexion it could Lave w'ith
IIrish affairs disagreeal)ly breîrgbt before the world." It is not apiparenit wby

blamye shoîrld attacb t0 a soutbemni Irishman should Le endeavotîr to replace Lis
tmiumelodioiis rîtterance wiîL tLe distinct and sonoroirs speech of Dulin, arnd if
Le slrd cross tue channel in seancli of somethirig by Irinr deeined swcter,
assîrredly sîreb proceediug sbourld. not lue beld as in any sen-se uul)alniotic. 'J'lie
1scnsitiveness, cf Irisbricn iii Ibis anîl other matters is n01 boril of self respecct.
TLey Lave oliv cd many prejurdices agairust theni luot by aogry effusions, non
by appeals to national feeling, but rather by force of thueir cliaracler and econ
duel anud if' there is iii reality tlue strorug feeling iimutedi t0 ('amiadîis as
Iiuiical 10 aIl tIrat is Irish, bitter inv~ective svill not sîreceel iii removingi it.

Paterfamilias-" may Le excellent latin, but the first iluree letters tliereof
are so very suggestive of " Irish affairs " lIrat unden existing conditions a
5ensitive subject sbeîrld have a care w'bat Le calis himself. He doos flot like

Sweet îiliesitui," nor approve of II ko-arl,," Lut seews to sec nothing unlglace-
fui in writing Il cracked up." This last lie cannot hiave bon owed of bis
cegenuine Paddy from Cork," nor can Il ka-o os" be placcd to the accounit of
that apochryphal personage lior to that of his relatives. If hoviever "ka-ow '"
and '4nra-ovi " smack strongly oif Saxon IlMaorie kooîn hee-n r" green Erin is
thine.

To return to Pat in search of a patois, It is to be hoped lie wvould flot
think of wandering into the parts of Yorkshîre, I.ancashire, or IlZoomerzed,"
Wvhere, in addition to hearing anl accent uincouth ils Lis ovin, lie ilnight fînd Iîim-
self puzzled to comprehiend vihat w oild Le said to hiim . Should lie jienetrate
north of the Tweed, inatters mnight îiot improve, andi in a c ountry smnaller thari
bis native isle Le wvould, perhaps stili find variety in tongueing ind loning 1-er
Majesty's English. SaXo11.

INVERTED CHRISTIANITY.

A recent number of Blackwood's Magazine contains anl interesting and
suggestive article entitled "A Turkish Effendi on Clirigtendoin and Islam." It

purports to contain the opinions of an exceptionally intelligent andi highly
cultivated Moslem wvho Lad travelled widely, not onlv in order tu sec men and
manners, but also, as Le Limself tells us, Il with the vievi of making a com-

p)arative study of the value of the wvorld's religions, and of arriving at some
conclusion as to the one le oughit himself to adopt." in tbis article, his
Englisli editor professes to give the conclusions at wvLich lie arrived.

Althougb the vraisemblance is pretty well kept up, esî)ecially in the
Oriental's detestation of our modern high-pressure life--our steam-and-railroad
civilization, in which le can see nothing good-yet It does not require much
penetration to discover, so far at least as 1)olitics go, the voice of anl Englisb
Tory unider the flowing robes of the Turk. 'l'lie religious portion of the article
is, Loviever, inuch tLe înost remarkable. It is evidently no ordinai y Tory, and
no mere politician vibo writes here. 'l'le Stern andi severe denunciations of
Pharisaisrn and mere selfish religionism, and sucli tel se and suggestive
epithets as that svhicb Leads tLis article, remincl us of two remarkable publi-
cations," Modern Cbristianity a Civilized Heathenism," and Il Piccadilly
Papers,"-wvhich appeared in B/adcwooil's Vlagaine a good many years ago.
The spirit of the article is tLe sanie, wvhether or no the authorship is that of
either of tliese satires.

'lle soi i/isalil Eliendi; starits wirL the lirincilile thiat tiie relative value-s

of religion niust depend, so far as our- ovin carth is concernied, upon the
amouint of moral truth of a curative kind iii regard to ibis wvorld's moral
diseases wbich tliey contaîn, and upon their practical influence uipon the lives
and conduct of men. Jodged by the first of these tests, lie confesses that
Christianity reigns supreme over ail other religions. Judged by its practical
influence, as se/i by lzin in tlie lives of its professors, lie firids it lamerîtably
îvantiîig. Some of lus reasons for ihis judgrnent arçk onily tOO wsell founded.
Others showv tLe inisapprebiension uvbich might Le excusable in a Tlurkish

observer uvbo rnighit be unfortunate in encounitering only a certain type of
Christian teacbing. 0f this kinci is'Lis objection, that Il the concentration
of tLe mind of tlic devotee uipon a future state of life, and the salvation of lus
soul after lie lefî tlîis world, tended to produce anl eniliglitened selfislhness in bis
daily life, wvLich las culnîinated in ils extrenie forin under tLe influence of onie
religion. For it is only logical, if a mari be tanght to consider ]Lis bighest
religious cluty to be tLe salvation of ]Lis ovin soul, wh'ile the salvation of ]Lis
neigbbour's occupies a secondary place, that lie sLould inistinetively feel luis'
higbest eartuly duty is tLe uvelfare of bis ovin bunian personality and those
belonging to it iii tins svorld. It matters not wvLether tbis future salvation is to
be aîtained by anl act of faith, or l'y nierlt tLrough good uvork--tlhe effort is
none tLe less a selfish one." So it w otld be, if it uvere not tLat flec Il s,,alvation"
wvLich vie are to attain througli anl act of failh is really tlic cuire of scifislmness-
the infusion of true love to (od and man-or, as our Lord I-Iinself pits it,
the Illosiîg " of our lower seltisb life [bat we niay fiîud our Ligher and more
blessed one :

That to be saved is onIy thi,
Salvation froni or selfishness."

WLen this is understood vie can see that we miust really be saved ourselves
before vie can have any earnest desire for tLe salvation of otliers, iliat love can
onlly corne ont of' love, and that vie mnust Il first pull tLe bea 1r out of our oxvn
eye before ive can see clearly to cast the mote out of ouir Lroîber's eve." It
cao mever Le selfisli to seek to get rid of selfislinces. Ilut luov ofteîî does tLe
beani iii our eyes lurevent us from even seeing tîrat tluis is viLat Christianity
nicans l 1louv often do wve lîcar men urged to "lfiee froin the ivrat L to corne,"
îo Ilfly fromi bell and rise t0 Leav7en," just as they might bc, urged t' escape
froiri an epidernic or to sell out of a losiîîg enterprise !Not to spcak of tbose

uvho arc lauglit to Luy lecaven uvith goocl vorks, liox înanY. even amrong

evangelical " preachers, practîcally exlîibit salvation as a niecre escape from

punislhment to be bougbt by Ilbelieving " instead of being the reception.of an
altered cbaracter-altered motives of action, xvbich cannaI Le supposed to be
real unless it bear fruit ini unselfish love 1 How ofîca dIo vie lear a certain
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type of Christian censure a faithfuil practical sermon as being Il not doctrinal,"
and sometimes those wvho know the objects best are flot surprised that he likes
sermons -which tell him to Ilonly believe"I rather than those which bid him
"tshow his faitz by bis ieorks." And because toc: many Christian teachers
have been uinfaithful to the duty of showing that belief is nothing if it is flot
preached, and have failed to show the vital connection of morality with religion
as its natural fruit, it is noct greatly to be wondered at if Turkishi Effendis Should
ruit away with the idea that popuilar Christianity is simrîly a spiritualised selfisli
ness, and that modern sceptics should try tel divorce religion fronti iiorality
altogether, and telli is that the former has been really oniy a hindrance to the
latter

Ilere hovever, is the Effendi's testimony to the moral value of Christianity
as tauglit bi' Christ HliiseUf. Il After a careful study of the teaching of the
great founider of this religion, 1 arn amazcd at the distorted character àt has
assumed under the influence of the three great sects into which jr hias hecome
divided to 'vit, the Grcek, Catholic and Protestant Christians. There îs no
teacbing so thoroughly 41truistic in its character, and which, if it could be lit-
erally apl)lied ivould I believe exercise so direct and beneficial anl influence on
the human race, as the teaching of Christ ; but as there is no religious teacher
whose moral standard, iii regard to the duties of men toivards each other in
this world, was su lofty, so there is nonc it seerns to me, as anl impartial student,
the spirit of wvhose revelation has been more perverted and degraded hy Ilis
followers of' aIl denonsinations. The Buddhist, the Hindou, and tlîe Moham-
medan, though they have ail more or less lost the influence of the af/ltus which
pervades their sacrcd writings, have flot actually conistructed a theology based
uipon the inversion of the original l)rinciples of their religion. Theirlight, neyer
so briglit as that which illumined the teachings of Christ bias died asvay tilI but
a faint flicker remlains ; but Christians have developed their social and political
morality ont of the vcry blackness of the shadoiv throwni by ' The Light of
the WVorld:' %Vords which, xvhether truc or not, certainly recali thc solemnii
waning addressed by Christ to bis disciples,-" If the light that is in youi bc
darkness, how great is that darkness."

Wben this Il in verted Christianity "-whilch tlic Effendi styles aliti- C/iisleil-
dom, or anti-Chrisianity--comes into contact with the races who lIve under the
dim religiouis ligbt of their respective revelations, "lthe feeble rays of the latter
becomne extinguished by the gross darkness of this anti-Christendom, and they
be crushed and mangled under the iron bcdl of' its organised and sanctifted
selfisbness. The real God of anti-Christendoni is Mammon :in Catholie
anti-Christendom, tempered by a bust of spiritual and temporal power, in
Greek anti-Cbristendomn, tempered by a luxt of race aggrandisement - but in
Protestant anti-Cbristendom reignling supremne:

0f course we can ail sec the exaggcration in tItis unflattering picture, but
is there flot, in ouir average social and political lif,-far too tnuch to give it Vrai.

semblance il 0f course the reason is simply that so many so-called Christianls
are merely nominal Christians svho are but civilised heatbens,-thouigh worse,
in that they rcject a clearer light ; shile even among those xvith whom
Cbristianity is more than a namne, the Christian character is so imperfectly
formed, the I)rinciples of Christ are really so inver-ted that it is no svonder if
they give to the IlJcws Turks and Infidels II for when they pray anl utterly.mis-
taken idea of wbat truc Cbristianity is. And so long as they do so,-so long
Imust they become ili tîo small dcgree responsible for the natural results.

Wc can hardly followv the Effendi gravely through bhis theory that the
inverted Christianity of svbich be complains,-în other words the cultivation of
the selfislb instinct,-ini its stimulation of the intellectual at tlie expense of the
moral bas heen the Il mother of iinveiition,"-thie pronmoter of railroads, nie-
chanical inventions, Itulitical institutions, and the Western force of character
which the lauguid Oriental is unable to resist. TIhese ideas are prohably tbrown
in for the sake of completing tlle 7,1-aisenib/ance. Yet one cannot read a sen-
tence like tbis svithout feeling hiow mutchi grounid there is for the satire

"(ounti i s il] î iltici c arc tic gig'antic sw~indliuig coirpor ations, no(. financial cisesc
hy whicli ni I Iion so c u iiit o i G tlIiîîg gutîs ly wix li they ni ay l'o slainu, arc saict to b)c i a
,t at oIf hi ichi ii . w h cii thti c iilisation of amti ("lit istendiî com cs loto contact xi tii
barbai si (If tlis soi t, itîsicad of l ift ing il oi of' its moi-ali ri-, ixiiich %voild l e theui case if
it were truc Christendoni, il almost invariably shivcrs it te, pieces. The consequenice of the
arrivai or the so-called ciii iitian in a licathlen couintry is, flot to bririg immoital ltf, buit

physical and moral decathi."

And if flie Effendi had 1b'een ai little broader i biis politics, instead of
restricting bis rernarks to the suifferings of Il the Mlosleni," sve tighit admit,
freely enough, that Il<betmceni tic upper and the nether mnilîstone of Russian
greed for tcrritory and of British greed for moncy," (nîigbit he not have added
Iand /el-ritory Il also ?) litndrcds of thousands of innocent mcei, tvoinen and

cbildren have cither îîcrished by violence or starvation, or, drix'et froni thecir
homes, are inow strugglitîg to kcep) body and soul togethier as -best thicy cati iii
misery and desolation."I These are heavy charges against IlChristian Il nations,
and sve can hardly hope for a verdict even if "fl ot proven.~ Bttt înstead of
proving anything, against Cbristianity itself it Only proves the l)erverseness of
human nature, and the futility of attempting to prove the buman origin of a
religion whîch average litmanity so soon distorts, into its own image. The
.5lupposed Il Effend-i says, witbi far more just appreciation, than iiaiiy

philosophers nearer home, ibat Il it is in the natnire of the religious idea
that just in proportion as it xx as originally penetrated xvith a divine tmuth, which
bas becomc pervertcd, does it engender hypocrisy. This ivas so true of
jutdaism that xvlien tlle foundi(er of Christianity camne, though bimsclf a jew, lie
scorchingly denounccd the class xvhich tnust loudly professed the religion which
thicy profaned. 1 haxve nox î'arcfuilly cxainiincd into many religions, bttt as
none /Iif(eli demlanded sa hI),r/ a standai -d frinli ils fo//owers ats Guitai
there lias not heen ;tny leveloîiîient of liypocrisy out of them at ail correspond-
tng to that xvili is pecittiar t '" anti Cbhristianity." If thîs is truc and xvbo
can doribt it-the "Meliorists " sx'bo dlaim Cbristianity as the fruit of a natural
progressive development of hutiianity xvill flnd thi'î a rathier inconsenient fact to
get into their philosopby. Fide/is.

INGERSOLL ON CONVERSION, HEAVEN, AND HELL.

A discourse deliveicd ii Zion Cliirci, Montreat, by Rev. Alfred J. Bray, Aprit zîuh, 1880.

If the trtt shail iniake yotî frcc, tîmeni arc ye free indeed." I
suppose 11o Otte xviii den), that the sentiment contained in that passage is
great, i s grand, is sublime. Tîtere is a frccdom knowtî tu mci xvhicb trrtth
does tiot pmut ils seal ulpon. Men inay hold theinselves free tu think evýI
thoughts and dIo ex-il ivorks, but that is the abuse, and it the riglit tise of
freedom. When truth counes to set mnt frc-fron bondage to tradition, troll
anl enervatitîg convcntionaiin, fi oi laise schoois of teaching, false mnodes of'
thinking, false systetis of operatioti, faise scntimntts artd affections z1/uen are
thicy free iiidced. Votu xvill have iioticd, of course, how mnany people declare
thetîsclx-es on the side of trutît. I suppose every enquirer and noni-enquirer,
as to reli gious mnatters, %vould dlaimi that on bis osvn behaîf. Sorte confidentiy
affirin thiat tbcy have f'oiind trti, %vbilc others deny the assertion, and say that
they are tmuth-scekers ; sortie declare that thicy arc exercising the frcedom
of truth in holding truth as exîîressed iii a certain set of creeds ; and others
say that they are holding on to a palpable falseliood and tiot to trtt at ail.
Col. Ingcrsoll says lie bas founud Trutb, and is set free by it fromi tnany a
degrading cri-or - lie rejoices iii bis osvn thoughits, lauglis id is owvt svit, and is
proud of his freedoni froni tbose errors t0 ivhich many of bis feliow niortals
are cnslaved. On the other hianc, lîc are men of good character, of souind
culture, of eamnest thoughit and pltrpose, ivho xvorship a Beitîg whom he abhors
the idea of, and live by, and wxould die for religionîs tenets for w-hicb bie cani
only find svords of nost bitter scoffing. Wc ktîow that tmuth is many-sided,
but ive are sure tîtat trittb is not miany f*accd. Trutb lias inatly nlotes, but no
discord--miatîy, xoiwes, btît une tcaching. Then, somce of tlic contending parties
must bc xvrotig. Nay, it is (mite and wsell ivithin the range of possihilities that
they arc both partially right and partiaily xrong-or, tlîat they tnay have gone
off froin the centre iii opposite directions. It nmay lie tbat tbecy stand at the
opiposite poles, cx'ct xvhiic thcy dlaim to bc at the cetntre. One thiug is certaitn,
men oftcn declare that they have foutnd trutb wlîen thicy have uot-aîd do
oftent shoot the gladness of thîcir frccdomi wvben tbey are iii prison-bouses and
chcated xvith formns of liberty paited tiic hvaîls. What is to bc done tlien ?
Put tlieni aIl to tlic test of a sound reasoni, say 1. 1 arn not of those who
think that the reasoni of mian should bc belittled and outraged, auîd thiat a mati
xviîl be danined if hie does nut believe xvhat ]lis reason tells iiù is unbelievable
and utireasotiable. I amt flot goiîîg to say that 1 will onily accept facts whicli
my reason.cati vcrify , -for I amn acceptiiig tbixîgs as facts every day ivhich I do
flot aîîd cantiot mnake plaitn to myscîf. Thiey are tooe subtle for any anialysis
known to mie-they are so îiglit and airy that I blave no scales delicate etîougli
to weîigl theiîî or thcy arc so dense tbat my logical facuities catinot petîctrate
then. But, filet,, 1 heli1exe iii tlicnî-tlîat tlîey airc and do cxist, precisely
because îny reasoti tells ntc tîîat tbey arc tiot uttre-asonable. 1 catînot complete
the arc hy sighit pcrltaps, hiti I can sec ctîouglî [o iinake it flot diffcult for tic
f0 believe that tlie arc is coitletcd, ouît of sight. Stili, reasoti is the first and
final court of appeal, anîd ili rcality, tiiose ivhio priofcss f0 give it, a losv place iii1
life, anîd little or nothitig to say about tutatters of tlic Bible at-d rcligious belief,
tise aîîd truust to their reason just as muiicb as thîosc ivlto talk great swelling
xvords about Reason bcing placed ttj)ot the tbrone of tlie %vorId's brain. Geti-
tiemreti, reason is on tîte tîtrone, buît it riles ini a nad xvay.

It is to yotur suber reasoti 1 ani going to do mny best to appeal to-tîigbt, for
1 tbmnk I bave soîne reasotiable thiîîgs to say. 1 dlo not dogmatically deciare
that they arc truth, and cxactly true to trtt. 1 arn not a lirophet. 1 have
received no supertiatural message. I utterly reptidiate ail contiection xvitb a],
utîfaîhible cbttrch, auid 1 ncecd îlo[tfell yot tlîat I amnitot infallible you are qtîitc
sure of tîtat. Atîd, good folks and frieiids, ]et nie assure you that yenu are tiot
itîfallible ; yot iiiay have beeti )vell and carefully faught; y-ou îuîay be tuch
giveui to a form of sourîd doctrine ; yoti tnay ]lave tîîotgbit out your crecd witîî
anxious carnestncss, hbut for ail that yotu at-e not infaihibie. 1 batve the puipit,
and ctstom denies yoil tic right of rei)Iy, but youi can exercise your riglht of
judgmeuît aIl tflifiie; accept vhîat you ci], aecept, rejeet the rest. Respect
your oivn reasun and love the trtitlî more than anV preacher and ail crceds.

Whlît 1 iutvitcd Mr, [ugersoîl to discuss ivitl Ille tlhe mlain points of blis
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lecture on "lThe Gods " before the same audience. his answer was : Il Give me
an orthodax Presbyterian and I ivill take him, and I thînk hie meant it, for bis
argument during the evening had been directed against tbe ultra forms of
ortbodoxy in our chuirches. Tlaving classed uts ail togetber as believing that
everytbing in the Bible betw'een the tîvo covers ivas divinely given, word for
word, aînd figure for figure, hie demoiisbed us ail Nwitb a feîv witty recitals of
incangruitiis. lifasing predicated tlîat ail religions people bad charged God wvtl
sendîng famne, and ire, and flood, anîd disease, it ivas easy for bim ta lay bis
finger upoît fatal anomalies, and ta point ont niast palpable flaws, and ta say
as the conclusion of it al these people arei.veak-minded, and there is no God
at aIl ; no God but nature, and no religion but bappiness. In precÏsely the
same manner ivere we treated in is discussion af the doctrines of conversiaon,
and beaven, and bell. Illustration after illustration, and stary upon story
were given ta, sbowv the tiireasonabieness and absurdity of these doctrines.
Most ribald fuîn, i i ost execrable taste ivas poked at the doctrine of a Jndg-

ment, and scenes imagined and pi( tured after a nîast exaggerated and sensa-
tional manner. By the dactrine of conversian hie seemed ta uînderstand that
any man by accepting the <reed, especially Ilthe nib story," and the order
Joshîta is said to bas-e issued ta the sun and the moon, and the accaunt of
Janah's strange advcntuîres., anîd at best, the teachîing of thîe Bible about God,
wanld, uipon dying, go straigbit ta beaven nu niatter hosv bad bis life had been;
whercas, flic mari whob biad lived a good, honest miatily life, buit did nut believ e
"the rit) story " anîd sotue otlier thiiîgs would, on dying, go straight ta bell.

The idea of lîcas cm sitb îvhich the artbodox are credited is, thiat it is a pîlace,
or an opent sl»îce, ivith raised seats aroîînd, upon wbich the people, or tlîeîr
releaseci spirits sit anîd play ltarlis ; and it is well ivithin sigbt of bell, svhich is
a place of literai l'ire, unmnitigated by any ttîemary or any hope. Now, 1 îîced
not say ta you that thîis is an exaggeratioîî af even orthodaxy. I iih miat say
mt us a caricature, for it is uiot exactly that, buit it is an exaggeration. For

exatiple, we were giveui a pictutre : a ian gaing ta, his home anîd vife anîd
family, svbum lie lovcd truiy and iveil, anîd for svh'm he iaboutred hanestly;-
hie does îîot acccpt tlic creeds, " the nib stary " and others, but lie is a
truc man--wvbct sutddetily a dastardly villain springs upon hitti, and stabs bimi
ta the deatlî. Thei murdered nati gaes straight ta, heli, ta, wallow in tarnintiîîg
fine, for ever and for ex eriuore. The nîurderer is arrested, is tried, is cati-
dermmed ta dcath as flic penalty of lus crinie - hie alîpeals agaimîst the judgmcuît,
but it is uiot allawed - lie petitions flhe stîpreine power for pardon, and it is
refused, anîd //ieli, lie gets religion ; says he believes iii Gad and Christ ; calîs bis
fricîîds and tells theni lie is forgiveti, anîd is very joyfmil and is gaimîg ta niauint
fnom the gallaîvs ta lîeaveîî, and be blessed for ever. Mr. Ingersoîl derides
that;- points Onu cases of tiien îvho ha ve died, nat having believed the creeds,

but have lived homîest, duttiful lives, anîd at the jmîdgment are condemiied to ]îcîl,

anîd others sba lhav-e lived ini ahI iîanncrý af wickedness, but have behies'ed
before dyiîîg, anîd tlîey are adjudged ta hecaveti and the urder givemi ta band

tbem a costly liarp. Iuîdeed, the lectutrer tricd liard ta convey thie imîpressionu
that arfiiodox teaching is ta the effect that tic better iives mien live tlic deeper

they %*viil be daiîîcd if tlîey do tiat hîclieve the creed, anîd the ivorse lîves mi

live the higlier tlîey will bc iii bamiur anîd glory if tlîey only, believe. Anid lic

derides tlîat !Su do 1. I arn ashamed of it, anîd wlieî I rcad those staries of

villains about to carry ont a jutst sentence ami the scaffold, boasting of their faith
and certaintv of hecaveti, I coutld svecp far the shame that is braumght upon aur

comnman anîd glarious Chîistianity. Anîd it is only fair ta say thiat while

arthodoxy tiiakes sîtch tiigs p)ossible, thiat is tiat orthodoxy. I believe thiat
the churches iii gemîcral svouîld liesitate, if thîey would flot refuse ta acknoîv]edge
suteli teachîiîgs. I am sure the majority of thîe laity svould, and 1 believe a
niajority of thie clergy wsould. Mn. Ingersoîl repudiates that! Sa do 1, svitl

- ali my inimîd anîd hucart anîd soul. I do nat accept the doctrinie, anîd no Pape,

lio0 chuncb, 110 presl)ytcry, nu symîod, ria conference, mia diacotiate shall ever

make nie. Put mue dowsu as opposed ta tlîat, anîd be sure thiat I shahl nut tic
afraid ta spcak agaitist it.

iencm 1 amîî au imfîdel ? Coud frieîîds that is prccisely îvhat 1 ani muot.

Put tue dawn as apposed witlî ail iny mind and heart and sonmt ta, infidelity.
And I svant ho cetfer mîîy earnîst pnatest lîcre against that kind of speech whic'h
sanie af you lave imîdulged in ; you have said: 'lMr. Bray does flot say ont ail

he thinks and feels about these mnattens." Why shouîld I bide aîîything? Whal
have 1 ah stakc tlîat 1 shoumd iat have the courage of my convictions ? If 1
'vere of othen opinions, 1 %voutld say it; anîd if I believed like Col. Ingersoîl, 1
too couîld lectuire for a livinig, or 1 coumld go into business or into politics, xvherc
îny infidel notionîs îvould bc of mîatcrial service ta me. I1 %vill teul you why
souîîe-tîicy caîl thiemiseuvcs Fre Thitkers, imagine anîd say 1 do miot tell ail îuiy

id on tliese niattens ;tbey catîuot tuîumk of a mati takimîg up a position vhiîci-
us at tîciHlier extrcmc-tlîa. is ta say, whichi is neithen onthodox nar infidel,
Mn. Itîgrsoli1 arguccl thiat svay, amnd thie auîdienîce seemed ta accept thîe argumntt
Ortuiodoxy-that uttreasonalile anîd imîdefensible teaching abouit the murder aîid
the harp, and fuie lîonest mati and thie flames-that o0 the letten and figure, ai
infidelity. That is abstîrd, said Ingersoll, therefore tiiere is fia God; the Biblk
is tiot a truie book; tlic doctrines of conversion and heaven and bell arc
[igitietîts ut' di!scdzccl fttcics, file chimimeras uf disarclcred braitîs, falscbioolý

invented to dethrone our lordly reason and beguile tlie unwary people. 1
ansîver, Not so: these thrngs are absurd, therefore ]et us seek the trutti. 1 arn
flot cornpeiled to choose betwveen this orthodoxy and that înfidelity-I can find

reason and right at neither;- but it does not follow that 1 cari nowhere find

reason and righit. Mr. Ingersoli say, :Take that plictile oft te mnUrdered man

and tble miutdetcr -the one di iveîi itito biell becalsc lie bas not bIeclved xvhat

bie c oild not beliex e, and had niot a last and supremne mîomtent tii onsideŽ; and

the murderer. wbo bas eNhausted ail possibîle utecans of escaping tlic penalty of
hls rinme, and whio nc ver would liave l)elieved if is lif, bîd been spared,
gettmng religion, and dving in pomp, and going to beaven and joy forc ver-
that is unreasoniable. \ es, that is unreasonable - but wvhat do you offer me?~

Voit say, Thetefore there is no God, no converslin, no heaven, no bell. What

tben of those men? Thbe tnurdered mati, wvhat has hie suffered? iIFad bie bived

a wveek longer he mnigbt bave miet wiîlî sonie cruel disaster wbirb îvould have
made life a mnisery and dying a torture. At any rate, so far as he was
concernied, is life of care and toil wvas only abridged a little, and hie was put

ta sleep suddenly. And fltc murdet er, what do you visit uipon himi Notbing
much. Von put an end to a life of' villainy, svbicb could flot bave much joy in
it; voit kili bim dramaticaily ;and there tbecy lie, murdered and murderer, their

b)oncs titrniîtg to dust and iigling togethet, and tltat is tlic end of the story.
As if a clog lîad kilcd a dog ; iii trage yot rush iîlon tlic scene artd kili the

surs ivor, and tîtat i ;,tlic end cîf it ail. Thli streati oft tinte flows on--bubbles

risc and fluat awhiic anid bircak l uit tîotling miore. \ot sav tbat iii that

ot todoxy tliere is no reasoti: and 1 say tîtat Ini vont. tlicury of atbecisml tbierc

is an tter lack of justice. 1 %vant tbec Reasuit îvbicl 1 do not fid i ortho-

dusy, and the Justice wbii 1 Ido mît tinrl it inid <eliîy.

ILt us, look intu tbiesc tlungs a littie carefuliy and ivithout iu ejudice. Be

careii abouit putting asvay old and widely-believed doctrines for genlerally

tiîey are or blave becii thec oîttgrowth oif great and important facets. First, of aht
you will admit that we live, anîd tlîat ive arc iinder sorte kitîd of moral iaw.

No mnatter îîow froin wbetîcc it came, hiere it is. \Ve have ivritten and
iiiwritteil rules for our gutidanc e. Tbe laîv of the land probibits certain wrongs
and punishes theni, lut wrongs are possible of duing wbiclî nu statute Law cati
rcacbi. We are sure that tlîcy are îvrongs- flot because it is writtcn i a book,

but our moral sense tells lis that they arc wvrongs, anîd by moral law tbey are

probibited. But tlic mioral laîv is iot strong enougli to prev'ent the workiiîg of
cvii So tlîat tlicrc is sin 'iii the %vorld that is ait actual fact. Thins i

twisteci out of tbecir proper shape ; tbiings wvbiclî sbould bie straiglit are nmade

crooked ; there arc perversionîs and deflections everywvlerc. That is tlie teachimîg

of nature ; your reason ivili not deny that, for it is a fact of experience ;and mny
fi-ce-tbinking fricnds ivill alloxv me to say tbat tlie saic thing is fotind in thec
Biblc--that is to say, flhe Bible recognises the fact of sin in in. 1 want to,

establisît tiiese points of aîgrccment, iii order, ftrst of ail, that we inay bave

sonte cuniinoti gruni( to stand tipon,a~nd secondly, tîtat 1 îîîay rid nîysclf of the

charge tnany bave brutght agaiîîst mce during flie last feîv cays, Io the effect that

like ail ortbodox arguers 1 rush tri the Bible for cvcrytlîitg- " a book,"~ say rny

crities, IIw'icb we uttcrly reliidiate." Voit sec thtat 1 do not, do tliat it aIl. I

fmtîd mati liere, and wrong iin miail wrong entcring into is tbioltgbts and

breaking omit iin ahl bis life. 1 fiiid bideous plagîte spots over ail the lbody of

bnmiianity-the ricb grind thc faces of the pour, the stroîig oppress tlic weak,

the cniing ebeat flie slowv of brain, the far.seciiig outwvît flie icar-sighted

there is îvrotig iii lrivate anid iin public life. The Bible recogtiises tlîat fact, anîd

tells is the story of its cvii xvorkîng. So tliat you cannot littcrly repudiate the

Bible sa far as that lpart of it goes. Weil, a stcp) fîtier. 1 fiil iii natutre a

very evident strîîggle agaiîîst that svrutg. Shc tries to beal tlic dainage done by
flood anîd fîre, by rcndiîîg eartlîquakc anîd tierce volcanio ; stroîîg îvinds break

up heavy vapotirs, anid tlie stroîîg rays of tlie suri, îvhich lntrn urp tlie grass and

thc corii, suck upt the watcr froin flbe sca anid senid il along as ( loud to pour

oîît in raiti upomi the parchcd field. Mr. I tîgersoîl told uts tbat lie ltad once
frighteeed a mati wlîo askcd hiin bow lie would bave mnade flic carul better if
lie liad had the power, by sayiiîg, /I' 1 would liave miade good lical th catching."'
If Mr. ingersoil will stutdy the laws of his god a little mnore, hc iih iind that

jitst the iml)ravenlent lie suîggcsts was thotught of and miade long ago, and gaod

hcailh is woîiderfuliy cýýatclîitîg. And su 1 ftmîd aing nîcu a dispousitionî ta

inîterfere witb this sitn or wrang doing. Lt is flic one subject îvbiclt agitates

socicty ,it is the object of our legislatiomi, of aur reformratories anîd ulenitemi-

tiaries anîd prisons ; ive try to prevent it ive ptîish mietn %vbcn he>' bave

beexi guilty of it, if lav or public opiniioni cati reacu tliemi ; and ive tr t o cure

it. Anîd ail that tlîey did thîrce thausaîid years and niore agu. Moses îvorkcd

that vay- so did ail tlic prophets and mamîy of tlie lricsts. Xoutai rcail the

story of it there, iii tiîat book whvli frec-thitikcrs Il îttcrly reptidiate."

Now, I want ta take atîotbecr stcp. Sin is a fact of life anîd cxpcrience,
wlîich inillics tlîat right-rightncss of thîought, of word, anîd uf (leed--is a

i fact of life anîd experience. ']'hîc pritnary abject of ail law is tu niake mîeni du
r riglît always-to make riglit-tiiking thie normal conditioni of tlie mid, anîd

>tiglht doing the habit of the band. Buit the lais'lbas îlot lîrevailed- -for tble
general mind lias flot tiiat nîormîal condition, anîd the hand is flot habituated ,a

i flic doiîîg of guod wvorks of jutstice anîd trutît. Tîmlem cui-nes the tu1mestioli, Conl
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a mani be changed ?-can lie be bettered ?-ca n hie be altered ? And ti
answer from every side is yes. Nature teaches that. Yoi can graft flic sweî
on to the bitter, and greatiy modify, if you do not aitogether ( hange It. Eve
the ightning ivili submit to haive iscourse changed by anil 011i rod. And me
believe that, and adopt their own methods for doing that w.oik aînong tiieni
seives. Let tre adopt anl old word, and say, thec worid o'. r men believe i
conversion-t ey teach it, they preach it, (bey practise it. AIl the atheist
mncluded. Nihiiism is one of their evangels, by ivhich thcy attempt to cons ci
despotisni into liberal goveriinc, and the rulers ino servants of thc people
Ingersoll goes up and down and to and fia this continent endeavouring t
convert men from whiat bie considers the error of their thitiking and doing
Ail are agreed then that men svho think svrongly and do îvrongly s/iould b
converted--and ail are agread Iliat they cali be converted, and ail are furtbc
agree* d that conveî sion means a turning of meni froni the doing of svhat is svron~
to the doing of what is right. And may 1 put in a word again l'or (lie Bible-
that B3ook wich Fre thinkers tell mc they Il n ueriy repudiate -by sayinig
that this is precisely the idea the mnen cntertained wbo wrote this scries o
books, and this is the work they atterpted iih ail their mighit of c*haracte
and speech. That Ns whlat Moses set bimseif to do, and Isaiah, and David
and Jeremiab, and Jesus Christ, and ail the Apostlcs ' and that is w bat thi
whole Christian Clîurch is ainiing .at now. lEs cr-y codeavour Ns in tlîat direc
lion. WVe mav be wvrong in our creeds, and oui mebhods of wsoikig, but tîn
end soîîgbt N tlic sanme. ,Wc woiild eninobic huinîaity wcv w oiild Lech Ie
to put awvay cvii, and think riglit, and spcak rigbit, and (Io i gbt.

But aIl îvill a ilow again, 1 fluink, (bat svliei a)y iman preaclies convei sion
bie must bc ready to sîîpply a miotive. If 1 go' Io a mian and tell hiri lie nuiglît
to cbange bis course of conduct, bie will ask nie Il W7hy ? " 1iiîîay say : 'lVo.
are sinnmng against t(liasv of your bcing--yout are i)ervertiiig your truc powsers
--you are making that dominant 'il you wbiî h sliould be your slave", but lic
niay answer Il No 1 arn ii strict accord svith thc iaw of'u iiî eing, as it scelis
ta me. 1 aîîî slothful by the nature of nie, and it certainiy is casier tw steal
than to get money by liard work. 1 liaive strong passions, an I it picases mie
more Io gîatify thaiî to reprcss (hein. Voit îuay say tbat miore real and per-
marient enjoyînent is to be founci in repression, but (liati, N ot according to my
experience, and 1 i)refer wo deal i %v liat 1 knosi, and xiot speculate. It nîay
bc unpieasant t you (bat 1 slhah dIo this or (bat- -it niay traverse ail (lic ][nes
of your iiîîecrsi--it inay iîxvolve you iii disaster, but it is niiiglxty pîcasant and
profitable o nie -su, if yoii pîcase, 1 shaîl continue this ivay, and you canf
direct your preacîxoxcîns against soine other pleasturescekiîg niortai." Noiv
tell nie, wLen vou have got (bat answer, svhat ivili you say? Vou catilot fund

aihive ii fhlixan Iiiimsclf. WVhere ivill voit fund it ? 1 lias e 1iistcîîed to Mr.
Inigeisollîs rhapsodies I- have read flic books (niany scorcs of thli) of iîifidel
writers--and I bave nowherc found a (ext froi ivbich (o ihrcacb a Scrmion on
rigbteousîîess. If' yui could talk ta, a dog, vbat ivoul you say (o il as ant
iîîducenient nut to bark and bite and steal hunes ? Voit wuid preacb flic
terrors of a stick or a boot-but ibat elso ? 'l'lie dog woîild redrîce tlic (bing
(o a science-bow to steal boues and escapc tlic stick ur tlic bout. And wlcn
you have perstiaded maxi (bat hoe is only ant animai biessed iviflî a bigli dcgrec
of initelligence -- tlit there is îîo good but nature, and tîat there is îio rcspoîî-
sibility attacbcd (o fle beyond tbe day lin ihicbi ien ]ive u.xx tue carflî-ilîcil
bc simphy has to ask, How sball 1 get inast of pleasure and escape pain ?
'l'ite, nlatuîre suplies thie motive for not tbruisting your band iiito flic firo-for
you wili be burned if you do; if you tlirow yourself into the water you ivili be
drowned ; but xvhy should you liot steal your iîeigbbour's coal ta wvarmi
yourscif ? WVlat lias nature to say, if you luisita inari off the bridge iînto thec
river and you cati prove ait alibi ? If nature teacbes anything p)ositiv'e about
thîs matter it is to tlie effect, (bat nîight is riglît and selfislîness is flic only
profitable I)olicy for hife. 1 boîicstly-confess to you tiat 1 cati find uxo mîotive
for conversion inic hieilole ranîge of infidel tcachiîg -- nii< 1ncentis-e (o trui
and justice and disinterested love-no eall tu pal.riot'siîi and a làr-i-caching
philantbropy-no inspirationî (bat cari lead to self-sacrifice aîîd self devotion to
noble cauîses for 1 f ind virtie uîîrewarded anti vice iii)nutislied--(lie wicked
in high estemi and cunning tritimpbant. In riairn, It is a svar uf aninis, anîd
the survivai of the strongest in wit or in sinews. Said Mr. Ingersohi, in bis
lecture on Il The Gods " :-"1 Nature, so far as ive cati discern, iihout passion
and without intentionî, forms, transforms, and re-transforîns lor ever. She
neither weeps nor rejoices. She produces man witbout purposc, aîîd obliterates
him witbouit regret. She knows no distinction betweeii the beneficiai anid the
hurtful ; poisoni and nutrition, pain and joy, smiles and tears, life and death are
alike (o bier. She cannot be flattered by ivorsbip xîor mehted by (cars. Suie
docs flot know even the attitude of prayer. She appreciates 11o différenîce
betweeri poison iii the fangs of snakes, and morcy in tbe Iiearts of mein." That
blind, deaf, dunîb, dead (bing is the god lie would have lis adore, and front
(bat liféecss tbing bie tells uis we are to find a sixificient motive for converting
the ditînkard and the (bief and the debaticbee. Caîî yoti id it (lero ? I
solemnly protest that I cannot.

But r.oî, ]et nie turi' to this teacbing ouf ours whiclî was ridiculed. Cati
w ý supply a1 n1otive 10 righteouisîîss ? I ansîver yes, we eaui-anc that is

îe reasoxiable, and at the saine time powerful. But, I shahl be asked : are you
et goirig to adopt and defend fliose doctrines of conversion just before bangirig,
xi anid goixîg straigbt to heïvcii to be bappy for ever ? aîîd tiîat the nian suho bias
nl lived a good life, huit did îlot believe flho crecd is sent to bell fic foi ever ? No,

I an) ieither going (o adopt îor defond thenx. But (bey arc in tho Bible, said
îî Mr. Ixîgersail. [1 deriy tiîa tlîcy aie not Ii' tbe Bible at ail - they are per ver-
s sions of Biblical tcacbingj- notbiîîg iess. I believe iii God, iii redemption, in
t conversionî, in tlic existence of beaven 'and of heul, hut not ini the God, tbe
. redemption, the licâs en and (lie hiel at whicli Coi. Ingersoîl poked sa muîch
o îoughi fn. If lie descîibed a fain of ortbodoxy, (hen. I am flot orthodox. I
~. bold and believe (bat mari is responsibie for bis actionîs upon tbe earth ;
c (bat lic nîay find powver ta tun from nls sini anîd do rigît; (btat is, be
r coîîverted ;anid at" any (me , tiiere in the prison ccli - there on tbe
g scaffold, for tbe divine influxence iL; ahivays beaîing tîpoîî biî whiie

fhic soul ut' flmn lives, aîîd (bat conversionî is tue furst sto in (lie lesv
, way ut rigît, tlîîukiîîg an'd rigbt dôîng. Faitb. iii God cati aloxie induce ta

f (liat step, for if (lucre be no (Sod, nîo beîcafter, îîo beaven and na bell,
r îvby shouid tlie stcp be takeu ÎI Infideiity neyer aîrested a siîîîîr yet

,neyer made a drunkard a sober muanî, ai turiîed a (bief (o lionesty; but faitb in
ea ioving and just God bias donc it iii cotintiess instanîces, and is doing it nasv

every liouur of evcry day. But, I amn ot going to (ech tlîat b--cauisc a mani
eis cous-ci (c- lias ciîaugcd bils mid, lis puirposes, fls o ondict-ias sîvuxrg

i rounîd tg va.lk tue otheî îvay, lie is fiee fîoîîî al lus *past tranisgressionis, and
lias nîo more to do sviti (lue coxise(luenccs of tîxeun. For I do not believe it. I
do îot believe that tue s illain goes froîîî the clesens cd scaffoici to a lîcaveri of

t eternal iuapîliess. 1 do riot belies e tluat: a îuîau may live iii open anud secret
1inii(uity f'or (lîrce score years, andc tîxen, îvhieui is treibiing liînbs bave (aid
finit (lthï lie is necar (o tue gates of deafli, (cai Leachx lus wretclîed mîiuîd, îvhiclî
for tuvo scor e ycars bias bocix iuîîder the controi of' self-iuiteîcs, (o believe Ii
(od and 'hirit, and dlieu, wvile ouut the past and ho treateul as if ail (ho
lifeé ixau been good ana~ pure. I believe (lia God forgives flie beiievirig

*penitexît, andl liclps binu to recos or ivbat lic bas lost. 1 believe tliat Christ
died for mencî, and iii soniîe sîay ta uls îot knuiu(i ivas (heir ransmux.
The piodigai îeturncd to hoine anîd father, lait, lui- goodsi and [IV
lîcalth w'cre gonc a drunkard rer os-rs biniscîf, huit hoe cauuuiot escape tue
penxalty of vhiat lie bas done ; it is iii ovcry fibre of lus body and every
faculhy of huis îuuiuid. IL is wseli tu be corîvered-iîaýy, it ,/u(ot ho ; you bad
botter begiui to thîink îiglit anîd do rigbt luec arid îîow - lait, I bolievo that
(ho sinîîer must bear the couisoqueuuces of bis sins; tiat no faitx, no peuiiteîice,
11o prayi 5, no0 (cars, nîo inorcy of God anîd xîo cross of Christ cari cone
lutiete b ini aiid flic penialty ofh ls wvîatg-doiîg. Tiiero is lasv iii etornity as
snrely als in tinte, anîc laws is iniexorab)le---" %viattsocecr a îuxan sows thai shaîl
hie aiso ri-." Von cauunot showv xn anyiybre Ii ail the Bible flic tcachîîîg
tui hecu se a iiîan reperits ando boes-ees, aîîd feels coiiscians of forgivenoes,
hoe Ns t onîce ses'crcd froîîî ail the cvii of lus past Ilfe. Chrîist iiovhiere
tauiglit it. 1île tatigiit mîeni ta belies e iii the iuifiuitc clîarity of (;od ; Ice taugbi.
theior to belies-e iii a R'edcuiicr- and redeniptioxi - 1 le taxîglt thcuîî the rcality of'
a ieus- huirtix fron'. sin (o îuglitcouîsncss; fic tauglit flentu thc great doctrinies af'
resuard anid puuuisiîxieiit, of' Iieaveui and biell b)uxt, rcusarc aîîd puniislinierit for
wvlat ? For belies'uîg (r uit. beiies-iîg a certaini cîceed ? No - but reisard for
righît lîviig, aiud puuîîisiluuîouî for siîî. Vos, lie coîîdcnitied thîcir uriholief, buit it
Nvas liot bccause flîcy couuld îlot bclies-e, it wvas becaursc tlîoy wolzZd xot believe;
it %vas becanso tlîey rejectcd (lic liglît, clîoasiîg clarknoss bocause thîÉir deeds
wero evii. If flic Bible caiî ho said (o hlave a doctrinîe of conîversionî at aIl, it
is siii]y tiuis--:u îiews birth, (ho beginxiing of a ieuv life, a chanîge of fliauglt
axîd putrpose front tue %vay of sinu to tue uvay of rigliteousriess, anid God's love
axud powier aîd lualiess suxpply tlie mîotive and (hie redemptioi.

Buit, licas-ei and hlîcl vhuat of flie doctitic is aSo thxese ? Tu ny midc
îîothig cati be muare absurd tihan tlic idea tîat lîcas'en aîîd biell are partcular
places, ii thie vhiclî ail eiijoy alike or suiffer alike. 1 kîîos (bat it ivas aul idea
flic Jews had Iii (lie latter part of (lîcîr history, and il, ssoîid ho quxite easy, if I
had (lie finixe, ta (race thie gruuvtb of' i ii thîcir mîirids. Tliey took it framn
Paganism and gave it a Jesi cast ; aîîd Clînistiaris hîav'c akexi it fram (hem
and given it a Chrnistian cast. There N huit anc passage iii Scripture wbich,
seems to speak of an instant decision of ane's destiîy ; (lie uvord of Christ to
the dyirig (biief--svbich to say the least of it is of doubtfuxl interpretation. Ta
talk of lîcîll a placc vhiere (,od is not aîîd ail] is only torment, is ta taik si-at
is miot truc (o coîmun sense andti le Bible. There cati hocxno place wherc Ife
is xîot - lie is iri every ray of liglît (liat gieaîîîs iii (lie temîplc of heaivexi, and iii
overy tonguec of firo (liat scoîches a coniscienîce ini bel. What (lieu ? I take it
that licavcîi aîîd lîcîl arc statos, anîd liot pllaces at aIl, (lie tormnt or tlic happi-
ncss is frontî %viî, ànid flot produced by autward circuinstancc, WVe kriv
hIow it is lioiv. I bic on carflî, iii (lus city, iii boîules, iii (lus ciurcb mon iiîet
andi îîiîghc, .soin of Otbcî wsalking in a scry icaveu of iligla anfi peace, (hic
iîeart giad, thue mid. satisficd, the conscicence swcetly .ut uest. ai-d ail fle runî-
ning over îvitlî mui1sic-wbile others are ini bell, ( ho beart full of a bitter ronuorse,
thue mnid a Very chaos, flue coniscience a s'uhnre-ilhe fires oif bell have (aken
hold upon (hem. -I knaîv thiat tiere are sorie us'ha xuitlior ,suffer diesç (arments,
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nor, because they are gond, have the pleasures of heaven - they have animal
enjoynient and animnal suffering, and ir svould flot be difficuit for me to
believe that they die like animials, gning dotvn to dust and nothingness. They
have flot cuiltis ated tlie spiritLial nature of tlbem, and it dies dowsn to the mots.
Those ivbio sjuffei herc are tlic mien who s', it have Iii i'n them, a moral
sense, a cocitiusnc;s of God aund respionsibility. Liye en-joys - lire is capable
of suffering ;not so deatb ;- the cad feel not ;tbey are not aslialied , they are
nlot afraid - they hase no hope and n God, and God is not the God of thç
dead, but (if tlie living.

1 believe, tien, that God hnlds nian as accounitable for bis actions-that
lie loves hit and heip.ý him to redeem his life from destruction-that a mri
rnay be born again -even lin lhe last hour of bis life upon eartb, but that it
does not cancel thec [ast, nr svaid off reti ibttnu -that altbough (od the Soni
has ransoinecl niani, and God the lather forgives, that tuaan mLSt p)ay the
penalty for bis %vrnnig doing, and every man svill receive tlie resvard cf bis right
doing and just tiuikiiig. Now, it seerus to me that ii this 1 have ant intelligent
tbeory cf' life -a plain ai-id simple science of' religion. 1 cannot, take the
nrtbodox viewv cf these things -that notion. that a man by conversion breaks
with aIl bis exil past, and may go freon the home cf the miser, or the slough
cf the di inkard. or tlie scaffold nf the rourderer, rigbt to a place called licaven
and eternal jny, is 011e tînt 1 cannot aet.It is against Iny reason L-t is
against îuy jtudgmienit -it is olul)scdc to iîiy cx ery sense cf riglit, and it is
opposed te the xvhoie teilor of Scripture teachîing. I t puts a premiinii Upoil
sin-- it ecoucîragés a coittinuance in vce, 1cr- as only a few mcen believe tbit
deatb will flitrl thein suddcîîly, lhey can put off tlie hour cf conversion ancd
i esti aint intil the lpe cf timc iarnis theni te prepare for beaven. But, tîten,
licitlîcr caîî 1 accelit tlic opposite cf' tliat,--Ingcrsollianismn, Aibelin. 1 canl
fincl ini tlat no encouraîgemeint for self-repression and the culture cf uinsclfisb
goodness. 'l'ie înerning bas left mie--tbc licat cf tbec day wcnt soont, antd tlic
twîlllit is hiere, antd itiglit is coining on--nigbt, and not a star ; no fleivers
grow ont the graves cf rny loves ; 1 bav e donc gond, and got no tbanks, and
never shiaîl bear of tl again ; h ]ave donc evil, but xvbat dees it mattcr ? Ail
things are going tlic samie way -and 1 rake thec dying embers cf rny ire
together ancd sit and sîtiver andt svait for the night that is coming on. No, 1
cannet accelit that--miy reason is against it-ny bleart is agaînst it-bumnan

expericlîce is agains. it- -aIl tîtose diagraîns cf fire that gleani antI btîr iii the
deeps cf becaven arc against it- --cvcry flowcr that bleoons iii hcauty, cvcry
warîni brcatlî cf spring tbat swecps atcross our fields, melting the suewi and
waking tbc life cf thc seil - -ail arc against it.

1 finrn front those things to this, the infinite Fatbcrhood cf God--tlat lie
hlelps lis to repent and be conivc-tcd-tlhat Christ bias redcemed uis, and that

faith lin Iliîn is tlic motive poivcr te a gond life---that conversion is the first stelp
tosvard pcrfectncess in fthe likcucss cf God- that sin is ant aw'ful thing whiclb
tracks a muait tlîreugh tinie, and it miay be througli eternity-so tînt. ne man

shaîl tlîink liglitly cf bis crimes by linagining that by ant act cf the mmid or tlic

Will lie cati for ex-er be rid cf tlic conIseqLucuces ; but hie miay redeem bis lifec,
and niaster lus piassion,ý and live in) faith for goodncss, and dying, fiud a place

cf better circunstance. svherc lie shahl continue te werk eut tic great l)roblem

cf bcing in clearer liglit andi riper wisdoin. 1 offer you that_ I appeal to your

hcart, te yorîr hcad, te yctir instincts and your judgmcnt. rfhcrc is hope il]
this Gospel, and abundant life. Take it-take it for yotir individual life. It

%vîll gh'c you a decp and sltolesomc dread cf smn-yen. tyjl sec ant eternal
reasen against thc doing cf it ;but, whien you have sinii.d, it svill net smite

yen dlown te impotent despair ;it will lift yenl tp and bid yen, sveeping, trust
in God ; it n-ill reveal a future in which xvrong svill bc rightcd and justice donc
it gives yen al Recemer and redeînption, and a hiope that nothing can qnenich.
Take it for your business liIèe it will teaclh yen te bc just, te be hionest, te

speak trutît and cio it it will net teach you that yen mnay xvrong your brother

tman and neyer se inui again, nr hlear cf it mnore, exccl)t wvheî youl ilay
bappen te look over the liattîcinents o)f beavcn uipon bâin writhing in ]tell ;it

xvili teach you tîtat yen svill mecet lîim agaiîî, and a just God ivili judge bctween

yen ; t %vill gise yoti consolation iii the tiînie cf trouble ; it will inspire yeni te
do great xvork f'or mnen antI (od, for yenu xill be sure that Ged knews His

herces and Jus saints. 1 s i t reason able? l)ocs it lead te rigbt issues ? Is it
against sin and for lîolincss ? I)oes It open a pathway that slepes ui1 ward
tinte Ccd ? l)tcs it teacît yen te drcad sut and love the Savieur frelin it?

Then take it nnsv-aîc live it toîneirrow, and threugh every succecding te-mer-
rosv of life-and your life shall greaten te the life cf Ged, and Mvien the tierce

aiîd stermiful neow is beaten ont, yen shial find the îpeacc of Ged, svhich passeth
illderstanditng. ______________________

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

f1 tC %vould l ave htappy homes WC Intist base hcalthy tâitlies. O ne
delicate, pîning littie one is enough to make a %vbele honseheold uncemfertable
aîîd te cause its mlother uintold misery and anxiety. It is generally allowed
that Meontreal is a cery innhieaLily city, and that its infant mortality is very
large. No dnnbt titis is grcatly nwinig te our bad drainage, lack cf preper

sanitary laws, and the culpable careleszncss cf ail classes as to propagating

infet tinus discases. And vet, ws'tb) ail these disadvantages, xve feel assured that

înany sweet little lises mnighit be saved, and mnuth baby suffering sparcd if the

children sycre properly fed and sensibly c ared foi. Il That dees net apply te

rriy baby," exclaimi scout- voung nînîber ;''llie lbas a mnost cai eful nurse, aud I
ant geneîaily present xvhen lie iL; being lèd anti y et lie îs ,;ick haîf tlie tinie

and 1 îles er get a night's sieep) witli hlm.' Let uis ask this îictlier svlnt fond

does she give te ber baby, ancd site wîill probalîly tell nsq, ''Oit, se gIve

Iirui all -1orts cf tliinigs,-br-ead and înilk, coi i tarch, sago, or biscuit gi ound

fine and boiled in milk'" Now xve hlave consulted many doctq> as te

baby food, and the invariable aliswer is that utntil eiglit or nîne mon ths nid

niilk is the only fond fit for a baby's stoiacît. Ml\tthr's rriiik, if possible, is cf

couirse bcst, but stheu tlie nitter r annot n hni]y sustain tîte child, then wve

must gis c it svliat ccmes ucarcst to niother's înilk, and ne aIl know tlîat that is

cnsv's îiilk. Bunt soutle igntorant oi 1 nurise xsiil tell the inotîter that the tsvo

miilks tviil itot agr-ce, and despite tlic docttîr's asilirance uhat thcy ivili certainly

agrec better titan any other adinixture, she will tc the advice cf the nurse, or

seme other ignorant adx'iser, and the baby tvill be fed on ail sorts cf boiled

fonds, generally starcby compoulnds tvholly ninfitted for a baby's digestien. In

tîtese days wxhen kncwledgc lies arcuud lils of et cry side, and even our faînily

papers brmng ris mcst valuable Information oit csery suibject uudcr the suri, it
secms ahinost impossible to believe that se uîaîîy ladies cf nrdiîîary eduication

aîîd intelligeince, shoulcl know se little cftîte commnonest laws of life aitd health.

Surciy cx-ci y wvenan svho rides a lîouîselold ancd rears a family shouild knosv the

clifferent propertics anîd cffeet; of the foccîs tînt are daily set, upoi liter table,

and shouid also uîtcerst;înd tc rec1uiremcuts cf tlicItumait body at ex erj stage

cf* its develeputient. .As oman svlio kiiews the varions eleinents and coipouds

cf flie body, andI understands tlie precesses through %vhicît ahl fends miust pass

ilu tlîcir digestion attd assinmilation svith the humit systeni, xvotld nes-er dream

cf giving bier chîild starchy, or solid foods, well kuesviug tînt ant infant is unable

te digest these fonds wxithout great pain and xvith little profit, since ne blond

ivill be made by food tlîat is not prnpcrly digestcd. Wc find tînt ne food

svhiclt wc cat cari be made iet blond urnless it wvill mix with svater, and sve

knnw that starclb ivont i-nix or dissolve inii vater uinless it almest bols; now

tlic water lit ur bodies is only sti-u abouit 980 tvhen in health, but

file saliva Iin our ininths yIan c-bauge starch into silgar, aîîd siigar w-il! mix

andI dissolve iii %vater, aftcr wliicli it tsill assintilate and ncurist flic lood.

'But infahnts bas-e no salisva until tlîcy begin tc c ut soute tceth, anti s-ry littie

cf thc digestive puces conte front the poîleas, or bcxvels, cf au infant ;there-

fore if n'e git-e it bread or auiy vegetable feod, as tîtere arc no tceth te inasticate
it, andI ne saliva te turin the starch into sîîgar, the poor little stomach must

churn tltc bread about for a lonîg tintie in order te, break it iinto sinall Iticces se,

that it ntay îass throiigi to the boxxels - itere again it xviii ind lne juice te

digest it, aitt ail these organs sviil lhas c tvrked uit vaitn, bccause tic brcad or

starch will litt basve becit cligested. 'l'ite poor child xvili have suiffereci ageny

fer nthiug, as ne blood svill have becît macle to notirisît il. A inother whe

kinnws e-i tItis mmcl hof physiologx- aitd clicinistry xxiii neyer give lier cluild

anlytiîing lut îîtilk iuntil it beglits tcctiîing. It is saici saici tîtat scîtte prcîiared

foeds arc coniposel cf' the exact ingreclicits cf mothcr's tîiuk, atnd it ix uîrged
ii thecir faveur tînt it ix alîttest imipossible, te procure gond iîtilk in cities. Wrc

htave aiways fnnnid it possible te, get gond miilk in Mentreal ;but if one cannot

bc suire about it, the best xvay ix tc, coitsult tîte faniiy physician ;if lie says

that Nestlc's or aruy other fend ix quite as nourishiug aîîd as casily dl'gested as

inilk, theit it rnay safcly be used.

Unfertnnately this iniatter of féeciîg the babies ix tlic eue poinît oit xviich
mîtothers are apt te disrcgard the acivice cf their dectors, aitt flic clecters kîîoxv
titis very svell, but also Iknct titat it ix usecss te argue flic pocint xvîtl inest

nmotiters. If tlie baby crics thicy fancy tite casiest tsay te stop ls îîtouth is te

puît sometlîing into it, and probably that tvill quiet itim fer a tile 1 but poer
baby imnst suiffler for it by aîtd by. liVe offtî xonder lîox it is titat tic many
ycîîng ioutiers of the prescrnt day umbo nust certainly have stuidc physiolegy,
chemistry, aîîd liygiene duîriîîg their school couirses, shouîld yet seenii te hav'e se

littie iclea cf time application cf t1heir knoîeidge te, ceminî life. ihis is a

brandi cf cinitestie ccononîy svhich sîteîld lbc carcfully tatiglt te cxci y girl in

selucel ; huit if it ceuîld be tatiglit iii coincectioîî sltît lractical traiing iii ceek-

ing, it wxouîld be likely te itake a nmore lasting impression, and xsould le more

easiiy aîîd thorouglîiy undcrstood. 0f course tlic physiology cf tîte bîody and

tile elentents andt compomids cf xvhich it ix fornîîd sheuild first bic stnclicd, and

this suibjeet can be simplifled an'd madc interesting te, et-ci qulite y-outg girls..

in future papers svc shall endeaveur te gis-e sucît informtation oit titis

importanît suibject as cuir liînited space xviii admit. Meanxvhile, if any sitould

feel dispesed to quiestin cur auîthority as te, inilk being the bcst thing for thie

babies, svc shahl reply, as did a gond Meutreal dector te a lady st-li iîtsistecl

tliat lier baby sveulc starve con milk, Il But, îîîy dean laidy," said lie, Il doîî't v-ou,

thiuk that God ktîotx's hest ? If bnead or bcefsteak, or cern-starcît, xere the

best tlîing for baby, that is xt iat y-ci seuild have lîad t.a give him ; b ut, ti1uC(-
motiters are gis-ci notlting but rnilk, theit they nny be quite stire that ntilk iý
thc Iîest tlig." Sutrelv, if ste believe iii a 'Providece- that riles cs'ci alj
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(and good mothers carn neyer resign that blessed hope), we must feel that He
knows best, and that the natùral nourisbment given for the first months of a
cbiid's life must be the best, and svhatever contes nearest to it must be next
best. A rnother who iealizes this %vili neyer try experirnents on fthe delîcate
organisin of lier child, exhausting ils svhole systern in the labouti ous effort to
rid itself' ci substances that were %vholly tunfitted tu enter it. lring these
painiiol efforts to digest inipioper foods. hildrori ivili cry painfiilly ;but s0oute
believe that a child rnutst do a c ertain amounit cf crying to ex.pand its lkings.
W1 e do not agrce îvîth tis theory. Nature has no sucb cluînsy niethods uf per-
forming bier w'ork. A cbild neyer cries uniess il is in pain or toncornfortabie.
It seems a pity that îx'bîle mothers iovingly guard theii infants frorn A outward

*pain, tbf y often. throuigh ignorance, inflict uipon them muchit nivard agony.
Unfortunately thec chiid that is improperiy fed suffers îlot offly in the present
but aiso froin tbe afier effects, silnce Its wblole systeni i, îveakened, and its
digestiv e organs irnîaired. Many physicians say that coic s aird ex en convoi-
sions are generaliy the result of inproper food. Wc are now tatight that if one
is sick or suffering il is cither bis owvn fatiît or that of some one else. Colonel
Ingersoli's iclea that it is God wbo sends ail the sin and suiffering, is ant old
superstition, and no longer held by itlgetpeople. lncreased kîsowledge
teaches tbat w hile w'e must notr biarne God for ail oui iniserle',, wc e may bless;
Fliiin for dli our ilieri ics.

CORRE SPON D ENCE.

7o thée Eaitôr oG /,te (ANArINi xSPE iC IAPIli

.SiR,- An a recent issue of' flie St'.tviîis, George Rothw.eii discourses on
Bank Clerks," thecir sins aiid sur rovs. [n a siihsecîoent îîoîîihber cîf your palier

"Bank ('icrk ' antII C. R. G. jolinsoîî " appear as the champiions of their
orcler, and the apsoicgists of' ihecir falliîîgs and foibles. NIr. jolinson's letter
'vas characterised by snmartness and flippancy, but %vas wlîoliy %vanting ]i force
and earnestness. I>oubtless lie reliresents a division of tlic t iass againsi which
soi b grave charges bave been macle. I do not propose, Nlr. Editor, to enter
inb an elaborate discussion of' tlic varions points in dispuote, but simply desire
te make a fcwv obse~rvations svbici stiggest theisîselves. Mr. Rotlivell's -stric-
ttres are severe, luit 1 frankiy adroit, tiîat lu a large extent, they arc severcly
ae<-.îrate. I svooid îînost litinibly subrnit, boivever, that if Mr. Rothsvell is, as 1
Jîresuiinue lie ls, !sincercly clcsirous of benefiting bank cierks inteilectsîaily and
îooraily, addrcssirig tlicii i offensive ternis is îîot the mode best cal.culated Ici
insiirc i rspcîfui licarin g. I take exception also to tlic ssvee)ing character of
lis attaek. Viiess ls acîluaintance with bank clerks is very liînited, 1 put if
to hinm, svhether aînong tben lie bas isot knowvn men ot' ilîi îrinciple and
bionouir, wvlo loveci trîîtb for its own sake, and ivho baci th(, nianners and
feelings of gentlemen, and wcre estimable iii every relationî cf life. Dissatisfied
with the teni bank clcrks, we bave dubbccl ourselves bank officiais, but 1 %viii
flot stay te, encloire svhat the distinction implies, or svhether il imîilies anything.
By bank clerks, 1 inean ail subordinates, accounitants and undcr. 1 svould
remind Mr. Rotbwell that tlie subordinates of 10 day arc flic bankers tif the
future, and that many of' them ]lave risen ho resiionsibie positions, solely by
force of character and dint of industry. It is a most bonourable profession,
and the snobbery and hia, hia style svhich sorne of tbe craft affect, is rcpudiated
and abhýorrcd by ail mcii of sense and education. Snobbery, and an ignorant
assumption of superiority aniong bank clerks arises svith thens, as ià does svitb
any other class, from, ignorance or svant of breeding. TI'ere are many men
who have tbe nsanners of gentlemen, xvho have flot the feelings cf gentlemen,
and again tbere arc înany men wbo have the feelings of gentlemen, svbo have
flot înuch îiolisb of manner, but a bank clerk wlio varies bis politeness ac cord-
ing 10 the style cf bis customer's coat, is only svorthy of coîtempt, and svitb
contempt lic is tisuiaiy regardcd. Wheîs a pour maan cornes iii, inifamiliar svith
the mzmdùiiic cf banking, lie is knocked about like a football, as if lic 'vere [o
blime for îlot being more up in details.

Thbis sort of' [bing sbould be frowned down and staipped oui. 'l'lie faci. is,
bank clerks have been spoiled. Thsis is more especially the case in snuall towns
where tbey have the eiziree cf the best society. Being iii a batik is stîpposed
toi be a guaranhec of their respectability, and s0 il is to a certain extent. Sorte
young men on srnali salaries ranging from $400 to $Soo a year, tiîink it dite to
themselves under these circumshances te affect airs they can iii afford, and are
led mbt ail sorts of extravagances. Why the man acttîally begins ho think lie
iýs somebody, when he is nothing but a poor devil of a bank clerk. Wanting
ballast, hhey lose their heads, and are carried away with the frivolities of the
hotîr. It svanhs sortie luinniple and flot a little courage, uinder such surround-
ings, neyer to, exceed youir income by a dollar, and always te do ivithout svhat
you cannot afford ; but in the end it ensures success and the respect of your
fellows. T[he juniors iii our *banks-those at the foot cf the ladder, who have
te creep up-sbouid see te il that as they ascend step by step, siowiy il may be,
but surely, this reproach is dniven eut before tbem, and give evidence cf the
truth of the lioet's words,

'11 flnStai- s fronut 45(4 cc.4it;n r
Act %7veil yur pitke 16e ail t14e lîcrîour lies.,
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Ail cori-espondence iîstenîled for tlis, coluîinn 'tboîld Le iliiecîtd tii the i'uclEditur,
CANADîAIN SI-Ff îlA'I ou' Office, 162 St. Tantes Strecet, Mutitreal.

Notices of Conceits in Prosincial taln-., & e. are ns ited, d;î-i as to kcep ii ,,cal amateurs
Weil infori-nei concel ning tLe pingre'ý of tîse ail in Canala.

Titi foll[owing is aitn a et frini thLe Ci rcuilai- te fîi lu i n 1\1r islî , Iciter, plit i '-et1

a short tinie ago :

"'Lt is, intendeti to gise a Voucal anti Instriseittai t,'oniceit inu lte Ci yslal Palace on the
Es eiling of Easter Monda>', the 2nîc April j866, seitî the Pupils of lthe Britisli ansd Canadian
Selsools, iiumbering b)et\\ ccii tbree atît foui Itundclrci ; a'',;isteul b>' tlit Chutral Ciass; of thbe
ailte Institutionî, antt mtan>, utlhi Iadieý anti gensItlimet if tue Cit> , ssii, lias e kiuîîl > v, lun-

leeredti er. serviel; cn the occasioni ; îîîakiîîg a tuotal (if c, ci foiiu liidied T'ie hIis
large nîîmnber w ili le accuiîîpauiied b> tlue escelietît Stln Bpiandî oif tlle 2 Stli K. O. B. antI

';eveial profe.ssioîîai genutlemnîî. 'l'lie full Mlilitairy Band cf the saine Regitîtett, sliose
service. Colonel Faîte anti Officer-. of tlie Rcginiseit [tave Ll.îiy gi ateti, silii aiso peufoîîît
,One Chuice selectiots. T'liiu,; lthe largest îuuîîbeu uf prcî ibtteis îtieai lv tiv c luntsed) ci ci
biauglît togeîher at a Cuîîccrt iii titis Cil>' ; ani alihouglu tî[ie-foi iili of thisii ai-e cîsildi ci,
still, front the syternsatie tiraining they liave e ciiel for ycaus, thse puîblic mîay- îc i as-ýuueci
that tbey isili heas the cîsoicest chou oes sung inu a iiîaîsnci tîtat siiiiaýtonish Ihiein.

1he object of the Cotîccrt is Issu fult. FinIt, tu ,how tsat l'y tegular auss syseiisatic
tr'aining cîtildien'may Le tasught to sing te Orchestral Accompanliniett, tise be-t cf music, iii

correct Ch~e, ancd with a fair degîce of ex[iiession. fli tiîce uespect-, 't i-, lielieseti tîsat the
teachet of this Schuol ligoing c'en Le> ou th e Scisool', of Prussia, deiuan>, anti mas>
other cosînties of Europe ini ll i-lu -iîtging i - ouTpsu iii', c ais futrný iie oii f thei ucgulau
branches of Fîiîcalîon.

''Anti seconsil>, lu u efuint a p ît of lthe uttone> , -iiiîuiiïting iii initie huma ai tîtoti -aut
dollars, îvhicb Mu. Ainucîs bas expc'nded out of luis sii piviatt' inucas, it 1ios'idirg the
Sehool o th Ibuse necesou> applliatue ý, witioit NIi idi te uttti auiaieitt itl
h ave [<cii cunspiete . hI... I'/)/. ,

'It Caiuuîau cf the ,'hmaid of olumlm f île 3imti> hi and t ausauiaui SciiotI',.'

'l'lhe cnlceil îueutiouucul iii s \v- 'i''-fuiis -eni andî iii IS(,L Ni i. Aiiiuiiî i,,itel
anotlur ci,<'tilii ait exti It i f , is t iu se appencuti

\5u'eti I w as iii Englautt, twio y eur ago, 1 liadti le tiea'.iie omf Ii lcuiuîg tu lthe soice-, cf
five Ibousanti chiltireu, ail siîsging logellîci, uin the C>tIPalace. 'The puogratmme %ia.-
beadeti, Il Great Clîial Meeting cf Metuoltolitan Schuol-, -Fis c 'llsousanch 5 cice', -Cii-
ductor, Mi. G. W. litin, Gîrganist, Mi. J. G. Boaicinan. 1'iogiainie utes Iî'ssn,
-Shail Hynn of Grateful Luxe,-S',,eetly thc Sabh'itîillJ nilthe GolcicîT'he
Vesper IIymn,-Tsy Will Le Dýoite,-Jesîs lovs ci f ni> Sotil, I'uuest 'Iraslehi'- Es'ening
HYnn,-Homc, Sw'eet 1-onse, -Tîte LasI Ruse cf Sommner,-lthe Pluc L'eils of Scoîlanti,

-Men of Harlcch,-Tbe Ecîso Cltru,-A Sollîher-ly \'s'tnci, -Sec tEe Conquering Ileto
Comcs,-God Save the Qtîeen."

The volumue cf musical sounti romiug furuis c large à niiîlier of iocir-, acrctsp'inied
by the gîeal organ, erecteti ini te gallcry, it aý ,omeÂihiit - dc ýcîipIin. lThe inuneui c
audienut , îîuit'ij niig cicr foi ty thusatt, -;ceIhl t bc t hi u'irlglI -i v c i ait t> iit dci glii,
svhile the trerienutotus Liii ils cf ou aplt-eîîi- ewr ali e jafetili o<. N1,1 m iii s ti i ii i,ci qý ic a-,tu
Londonu pronouticeti lt one cf the li llcà_uIsd -l 't IU- ti' 1 , I - ntettiiniiemti theS hadl
ever wiînesîeti, nutîvilbstanciing tise fact of uIleîî- piec ip 'tmu P liiple andî i'asiiy
rendeued. Oit ma]ding enqouir si b tiese couicci i , \\sIi i1 Ci ue lut s,, Iliglily îtlce;
ful, wiere nut îepcateti oftencr, I ixos infouuttei that tic givot arnurit cf iabur andt expen-e
in gettiusg then up, aust briîsging se, mnaiy tliusaîsti cf perfurnieci' tigethcu, sI as tbe oîiy
reason. Afler ssiînessing tItis enteutainnient. i felt !tilI usure stiongis tIc puaclicabilit>' of
doing a similar tlîing, Lut cf course oni a Fmaller scale, ss ill tise Sitiia> Scîsoci cf Ihis ciîy;
irrespective of the eburcîs ci denoinination îsibis vluich tie> 'tue cousîecteti ; -iusc I noîs throwv
Out tbese suggestions, andl Inalc these ucniauks, puineipally titt C]i i g> nen, Stupcîinteîsdents
anti Teachers of Sunday Scios anti ail otîscu-ý sîho taIeý 'an inîect iii seeing the stnging un
aur Sunda>' Sehools, anti ecentualîy ius oîui Cîsuices, inîpîtis d ausd pupularizeti.

My plan isoulti bc, to gatiser the s'ariccîs Sunda>' Sehools icgethcu un St. Patiek's Hall,
every Saturday afternooa, for tIse practice cf plain anti simple lsyrnn tunes, sucs are sung in
the different sehools anti chîtrelus cf ahi Protestanst denonsinations. The ebildien lu Le
taught ta ding tiiese tunies by note, in strict lime anti lvith the liecessary Musical expression.
A comnsitîee te Le appointeti af tLe différent Ministers anti Sutiday Scitool Suaperittentients
to consuît with the music teachers engageti in this ssork, ius thîcir sceetiuus cf tuînes ou tutne

book-s ta prevent the posdibiiity cf tbose being iislrcsuceuî thtat migis gise effeorce, or be
Objectionable ta any une.

At a rantion caiculation, I s'ill da-,y there are cight thusauti chiltireis attendîng the
schools cf the different Protestant cisurclie., inciud1ing those coilecteti in tise s3uanch anti
Indepenclent Sîunday Sebools cf tLe city. Now, if one osut cf ever>' four, or say, Issu

thausanti, fotînti il cnvenient, anti if il oec agreeabie lu tîteit. u-n;iiterts' andi pourents' sl cite
to attend thete practices regulariy, xvhat a vsî isuprovement w oulti, in ail probabuiiby, Le
Perceptible in a fus,- monlhs, anti shoulti il bucome an Institution, svhich [s uMy carnest xvish,
'WLat a revolution [n the music cf ouur Suntiay Scisools anti places cf w'orship, w'oulti Le
brougut about [n a vert' fesv years.

DR. SATTER'S PER17ORMANCE EXTRAORDINAREX.

This gentlemaun, feeling thal lie wsi a tncer-estimateti Ly lIse profes icu andt tue public,
iS-sueti a challeng e ail antI es'cuyone tu briusg ii aîîy piece cf muusic lu the sîarerooii'u
Of Il The News X'orl, Piano Co." sîben lie ss-iulti tndertake tu 1 îeîforns il ai siglît. 0f coturse
lii puoceeting sias altogelluer uisneeesal>'. as Dr. Sattcu lia, lonug since itrosesi liuîsself a

pianist of uno uuîcau abiiity ; lut, Leiiug iccjuestesl lu attendt, le sserc presît ah the pt,
folrmanee, anti vere fairly surpi iscî aI tIse case Ivith sih Dr. Sattet played ti inic w hidilic
Lad isever seen ou- hucard lîefoue. Beethoveun, Menidelssohin, Blachu, Chocpins, RafI, Stiiiu,

Jones, Brown, ausybody ci uuohcdy at ail, it oas ail the saine lu ltii, a,; lue sat wituhls cyes,
fiXed steadily un tlue page, execitiusg tise unost cîifhctut passages witît ea'e, auti sviti a faîir

atUotnt cf expressioun iuîto tbe baugairi. - We tbiuuk tlue exhîibitioni was. uîucailed fou, uspedi2lî

as xisany excellent pianisîs atuc usîusiciauts do nul îeati %veli at sighl ; bîut sue ust aclait taï:

Dr. Satler (wlieîlîer tlie ite fut-st ou tue lliirly-finIt liviing iiantî) i, tue lsc-t siglît-reailer ssii
bas-e cicr corne aios

TvENDELSSOIIN CHOIR.

The conerut cf tLe Mieusicissuhlin Choir, giveus [n the Mechanies' liall cn Thuut-îiy
evening, was largely attentiet, ausd svas ius es'ery respect a pvaisesîcîtuy peufouîusanee. 'l'lie
prOgraninle ssas relieveti iy a \'iolis Couscerto (Max Bituli's), %vishl sas peu hotîtucî Ly JNli.
Prisme in a masteriy mrieru. The ously durawsback to onu compiete enjoyient ivas the oaî,t:

Of balance among tLe voice parts ; tLe basses being out af ail proportbion ta the test of lte
choir, while tbe tenors (though remarkably gooti) wsere mtmericttlly wettk.

Montreal, April i tb, 188o.
I'ROBi.EM. No. i XVII.

Ey ('utliit. Froii tlle /hL,'/,!,m l/e;el/.
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TPHE CANADIAN SPE-CTATOR.

Canadian Pacifie Railway.

Tenders for Rolling Stock.

T ENDERS are invited for furnishing the
Rotiing Stock reqîtireti to he tielivered un the

Canadian Pulrifir Raitwîy îiit iî lie nt fot years'
comnprising fihe reie'y iii nacl yi.ar uf abolit tlie
loi1o1i2g, sic.

a, L o'omnotive E- tgii, s,
16iFirsi.cia-,s Cars (a i ,,p ii. tîîtiig st,.epers),
2o Secoed cla.îs, Cr,, dio

'i Express; andî Liaggagc i
Postal and Smiokinug Cars,

24 .i itx Freigbî ('ai,
I ou FIat (a r,,

aWieg Pliotigit,
aSnoîelttgi-
aFlange,,

40, Haîîd Cai,
T iiti e .iru iTo toiit A I Fi-UeDt IN 'tilt DOt

NItINON OF1 C'ANADA undîî lelitîeî on the ('aradian
Pacifie Raturai ,,at to li.tii i ihe Pri îilîre
of Manitoba.

Drawiegs, 'pt i tiraticits t id ()iler inf ormnation eîay
bie hadl on appliration ai tiit-oflire ni the Englîteerin-
Chief, at Ottawa, r% ali ifirti te , iih tay oi
MARCHI ne-it.

Tenders will Le ru .e iteti iy flic itîtîlcisigeed up toý
nooti of THURSI>AV , leZý; Ilt, ni clJ[I X'
rue. 11

î ottir,
F. BRAUN,

, -- v.
Ilepartinent of Rail way.s andi Canalît,,

Ottawa, Fetaitary Itit, u8S,,,

Canadian Pacifie Railway.

TENDERS FOR IRON BRIDPTE SUJPER STR ICUR E.

T ENDIrRS, addce-,setl toile î,,îderdgncd, wilii lie
receivel îp toi inon of FRIDAN , fleic it MAX'

nlext for furnishîng and erecîieg Trou Suîperstructrers
suver the Eastlern and IVesterit otiiet, otf the Lake' of
the Woods.

Spenilirationti and cither parttitaIii e iiitîrîiilied
On application ai the office of fic tgieru îif
Ottawa, on anîd afier the 15Ldt Apîil,

Biy order,
F. B'RAUN,

Secretarv -

DUaT. 0F R&îLWsAV-, ANI) CAuSALS,
Ottawa, ist April, iMua

INTERCOLONJAL RAILWAY.
Tenders for Rolling Stock,

TENDFB-S u ilI tac rereived lîy tue utnderst 9 ned îtpTto NOON of TUESDAY, the 2cth APRIL,
instatnt for the immediate supply of FOUR LOCO-
MOTIVES.

Drawings and specifications mayl be seen and oilier
information ohiained, on application ai the Mechani-
cal Superintendent's Office, Iîîîercolornial Railay
Moncton, N.B.

By order,

DUv-r RAILWAYS AND CANALS,
OrrAwA, 6th April, tîSo.

F. BRAUN,
S'e-det,y

Canadian Pacifie Railway.

T1ENDJERS FOR TANKS AND PUSIlPIMt XALIIINERY,

T ENDERS wiil Le received ta1 the iîeder.,iged up
to titiln on SA'lURDAY , the i 5th MAY' next, for

furnishing and erecting in placaitihe ses eral tsatering
sititis along the lune of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way milder construîction, Fcost-proof Tianks teith
Pumps anrd Pumpnng Power cf either wind or sieam,
as znay bie found most suutatale tc the Iocality.

Drawings cao bie seen and specifications and other

tarficulars obtained ai the office of the Ertgiicer-te-
Chief, Ottawa, on and afler the i5th April.

By order,
F. BRAUN,

DanT. op RAiLwAVs ANI CANALR, } ertay

Ottawa, it April, i8o.

WELLAND CANAL.

!.OtICe te) .ZI<'êiàif ' fi''fors.

s EALED TENDERS, addressed ta thne un-
rlersîgîîed, (Secreiary of Riilirays aii C îtî.ls5

anîd eîidnrsed ''Tender for LouA. Gît -, W elind

Cantal,-' rill lie receire(l ai thi., office (ini the aivi l
of tile Easteiîi anti Westrnîî Maits tii 'I'I! IS) AN',
tile 3 lIi 'Lay of J UNE itexi fi, tih, coitt, titio of

guli-, and the iiec es'.Il5 itanc-to,5 v ioittirhi

h5 ciii, lor- Ille, ne loti..,r oitle WXetîtluit i
1

n
Plaît-, Specifictih01, and Giierit Colititiis ait bu

serti ai titis ofiie on , 
a 

fn 11 SIt thtIi, ,i
day tif MI AY tiist, Ntli,-e li its if ti, i,î u 'o lI,

Partie, tlitteîteg ,tti es1îei' In ici itîîtu tii,
sperialis nol, ressat y for, anid tut ij,, a pin, tii a
knowledge of, works of Ihis, nlas, alot i, ce-
qtîestd to Leur iii mid that leîidei-s i lii otLie coi-
sidered unte'c, mîalle src.tiy in ai roi d.iln e nit irIe

prîneed forets,.,îd--n flic rase of firiiis rsc',ipt titete

aie .îlîaî led the aci iii tgitîilh th, iiti, oil lthe

ccuîpation lictî re-,îdeie of rati IIli, iibu r iil e
saite auj.] ftiiîtir, ait aiii-peî ,d îî ian (ini or al

îîîîîi tLiial inn I -n for fite fîles of ciii t,,, I t
t-, iiil qauyctliiciMli,li ,iïlu sall lic lt-nited
il lthe i',' ly letiiieriîîg ttc.iit--celriî int.) -ntrtt,

lite file- 'unk att- lt n l h' Ii aý .

'llie t true titti-, -tlai , n lui- rbîîîî, îî te
resuesLite pa1i %l t tnt- itteis are tiot h t otied

tir pli t %viiý î-tenlet il is îiopieet to aîrreli wtt be
itotiieýd ihat i iei r tener is ircepîrdl îîijeî t Ini a de-
püsi t of ci.-, /5-t (eit of fle taîita sîîm of flite ct îct
-of ivhîcit flte sume -enît inivi ih the tenider witl Lc
onsideird aî puit-te be îieposited to the credit of the

Reccis-er f3eneral ivthlin cti/ii t/îi> after the datle of
the nuîit.ce.

Ninety pcr cent. oîtiy iof the progress eiiutes will
btacý aid unit the rempîîtion of the work.

Is Department does nul, hossever, lîtet itseif to
accept flhe loseest or any tender.

By Order,
F~. BRAUN,

-, rela ru
DEPT. or RAILWA-co & CANAL,,

Ottawa, 29111 Match, to,

LACHINE CANAL.

NofUce to Jehà s-(o>fat'.

S EALED TENDERS, addressed t0 tlie un-
dersîgeed, (S,crerric of Ratite,, 1  antd Canltas)

and endorsed " 'lender fcr Iocl Gale , Lachine
Canat,"' sili tac receivrd at tht-, office tîntil the arrisaI
of the Eastern and XXestern Mails on TI-URSDAY,
the 3 rd day of JUNE, ncv, for flhc conîstructionî of
gaies, and the ncrrss.ary mîciicry connecîed wiîh

thym, for fihe rcw torbu on tlic Lachite Canal.

Plans, Specificatton, ami Geocrai Condition cabac scen i thto office on anîd aftrr THURSDAY, the
2oîiî day of MAY, neat, sihere forets of tender cau
alse tac obîained,

Pinties ienderig ate expccted to pros ie the special
ttot-, liecessary fric, anîd tu hai e a practicai keowledge
of, storit', of tht, rtis , and are reqrîe'îed 1cm beur te
mid that tenders m-ill not be roesidered tiniess made
strirtly in acrordanre îsîth the prinîed forts, anj-in
the case of irnîs-excepi thrre aie atîarhed the anîtial
sigeattures, the eatîure cf the ocupation and re, idence
ofearh member of the saute; and, isîrther, an ac-

cepteti batk cheque for a surm cqîîal to $25o, for the

gaies of each lock, mts accompany cari tender,
tshich soin shahl bc forféited if ie parîy tcndeîing
derlines eîîteriîîg toto coetract for flic wuck at thte cite,
and on the ferons sîatcd in the offer stîhmiîîted,

The cheque.hus sentint will tac ceîurned to the ce.
spectis e parties si tose tetîderý are not acrepted.

For the dite fulfilînetît of the ron1rart the parti or
pulie, siloe tenîder il is propo,;ed ta ai cept il ieu a
hou fîed titat i ici i týneiii' i, ,,cîepted stîtjeet îc) a
depci itfts n-t ieit. of titi bulîta îîtîî of the con-
tact tiiwiih flctue ',îî etît ini witiî the ienee eili
be considered a part-to tae sieîîsited te the credit of
the Receiver-General wiîiîin ,'i5 'Ii dtî,i' after flie date
of the notice,

Ninely per cent. oniy of tuec prngress rsîîîaîes witi
be paid Otitl the compielion of the wurk,

This Departet, does trot, hon-ever, iid ilseif tu
accept the lowesi or anm- tenîder.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

Drr on RÂiAIWt, & CANA,si
Ottaswa, agth March, i8o, j

BOSTON FLORAL MART.

New designs in FLORAL, STRAW, WILLOW
and XVIRE BASKETS, suitable for presents,

BOUQUETS, CUT FLOWERS, SMILAX and
LVCOPODIUM WREATHS and DESIGNS made
to order.

GEO. MOORE,
1369 ST. CATHERINE STREET,

MO54TRSAL.

WELLAND CANAL.

Notice to Bridge-Builders.

S EALED TENDERS, addressed to the un-
der'.igiied, (Secrelacy of Railways and ('allais,)

and eîîdorsed '' 'iender for Britige, Welland Canal,"
wili tic rcceived at tinis office tînîtl flic arrivai of the
Western Mails on I UESDAY, the i5 tii itay of JI.NE
itexi, for fle cotution tu otf swinîg unditti atiotiary

tîridges ai vaîrions places, onic ie te of flic W'ellandi
Canala. 'Those for tiighways aie to hie a conîiititiiiî
cf t, ou and wcîît and tîoe forc railvvîay piti îitt'. aire
lt Le oif rou.

Platn-, Speriiciîîaîîîî and (jetieral Coniditions' 'ait Le
ne,, ai ibis offtce roi and afîci MONLIAX, flic tist

îtay nf MAY', tetl, sîhere Forîîî of Tetide, tat at-o
tc î,btaied

Parties te,, lerieg ara e'îpcied tu tiave a praciia
kniowi edge of wocks of îiîis clas-,, anid are reqiic-,li'dto
Leuar in mid ihi tenders will not bie coîîsidercd unIe','
made strictty ini accordance with the prînted forets,
and tri the rase of flmns, excepi lucre aie atiaciied
tue actuaI signature%, tlie riant e of the occuîpationî,
and resideet e of rach, î,îeîntae of the oIe; antd
fuirîlir ai, ai repted banik chequce for a soin eqîtal to
$25o lftr rani bridge, for whirb ai, offer is mnade, ainsi
arrompany each' Jender, rbich soti suait bie forfeiîed
if tlie parti' îenderieg rietlies entering inie rontiar
for the stock ai the raie-, anti oit flteirnis statec int
the tuIler sîiti)nitted.

'L'ie chequ1 ies tht,', senlte n hil be retned to file re-
sptective part ies whuse tenders aie tinut accepte4.

Foi lthe fic fifiimnt of fle contract tile parîy or
parties wiîose teinder it te proposedl to acrepi sill lie
noutfed iliai rîseir tender is accepted stîbject iii a rie.
po'iu tie pertcen', of the iî,îk suin of fite commerat

cof wsiict ile sue, set i n wiih tuecitender w ili ie
coîîsidereît a pari to tac deposited t0 the rcdtt of the
Retcivel Genu-al s thit, eîg-/i dîiyt afie, lthe daîle of
the nolice,

Nnety pcr rent. oely of the progress esîtuiaies wîil
tacpatd uîîîil file conripltioe o fth e work.

'hi , Departmeîct does not, hosseser, itind il rtf t0
accepi flie tuwesî or any tender.

liy order,
Fý BRAUN,

Serretary.
Drp, rF t o,- ,AStï & CANAL-,

Ottawsa, agtn March, îiio.

THE

STA N D)ARDt )
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

tEstabisled - - - 18a5,)

HrFAD OFFICES: EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND,

anîd MON IREAL, CANADA.

Total Riske, over - - .

lnvested Funds, over- -

Annual Iticonte, over-
Claima Pajd in Canada, over

Invesînaînte in Canada, over

$go,-o,-o
26,000,000

3,750,000
1,200,000

900,000

Titis well krtown Company having

REDUCED THEIR RATES

for Life Assurance in the Dominion, which bas been

accomplithed by the investetent of a portion of their

fine~ at the higher rates of interemi te bie obtained

hare Ilian in Britain, beg to direct the attention of the

puhic tu the fart filat these rates now compare

t'avourataiy ssath those charged by other Firsi slas'

Companies.

Prospectuses with ful information may tac obtained

ai the Head Office in Montreal, or at any of the

Company's Agencies,

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager, Canada.

TIH E

ROYAL CANADIAN
INSURANCE CO.,

160 St. James Street,
MONTREAL,

This Company having ciosed its Fire Agencies in
the United States, will 110w give special attention to
Canîndian business, which will continue te, tac faken on
the m~ost favourable ternis.

JAMES DAX'ISON,
Manager.

George Brush,
Manufacturer of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILIERS,' AND
ALL KINDS OF MACI-INERY.

R4fflt eîuadry--34 Kii;G STREEuT, MoItrRxAL,

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

The Local 'Irain, beineen Mionti cal and St. Hya-
cinthe, and Ste. Aunes and1 Vauîdreuil, ilviirie the

saine as last year, commenring abolit the Isi MAX'.

''ie Niorniug antI Evei ig 'Irain us mu rue ii MI

pi c,îit, aud .iddîtion.l 'iraine' wiil tae put on1 bt
aci oiidate fanîilies deM irô ot f Likieg tip ticir

re',îdec e ai Laicbine, fuit î.îriir., of t0ci hi et

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Gener.ît Manager.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

IPPIR>XEl) TRIAIN SE'RVICEl 111' WLEN
MNIC'lREI', & LACIIINE.

C OMMENCINQ ABOUT THE lst MAY
NEX'T, ITraie, nul he îlei as folows-,

LiAs It LACIIINI. LIîAs a MONTiEAL.
6,15 a i 7.15 a ni.

ion unau
I4(0 il"i 3ý50 .

700 7.35
1100o Il.30

The latter Traiîî The latter Train
Tri Weekly Tri-Weeil Y.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Geiicral Manager.

Montreal, Fcbtaaiy 9tti, îio.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

(OMMENCING IMMEtIIATiELX', a SPECIAL
'FASTI FREIGIIT TRAIN wilI tar despatched

wveniÂy from Motitreal th throiîgh cils, fîîr Manitoba.
oneds intended for thi-, train shoîîld bie delivered at

Bounaventuire Freight Station on FRIDAX', iffpossible,
and ai lteîst hrfore Nooti on SATURDAY, each
week.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
f,,oî,ral M4ae,îgi'r.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers and Maltsters.

SUPERIOR PALE AND BIROWN MALT,
Indla Paie and Other Ales, Extra Double and

Single Stout, ini wood and bottle.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

T1he loilon îng Buiers oIdy are authorized tu use
o,îr label',, viz:

'ihos. J. Howard - - - - 1713 St. Peter street

J as. Victue ý-- -- -- ---- 9 Aylmer street.
'hos.]3Fergupson - - - a89 St. Constant street.
XVm. Eislop - - -

6
97ya St. Catherine street.

Thos. Kinsella - - - - 1-,44 Ottawa sîreet,
C. Maisoeeiive - - - 5 88 St Dominiqute street.

DAWES & CO.,
BRE JVEJIS ANYD ILTSTERS.

INI)IA PALE ANI) XX MILD ALE.
EXTIRA ANI) XXX STOU l' PfORTER,

(it NVood and, littt.)

FAMILLEun SU irE1ni,,

Office, 215 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

DELM1ICACIES
FROW SOUTH AItERICA.

G13 IA JELLY,
JELLIED GUAXTAIA,

fUAX'A PASTE,
PASTA DE GUAYABA,

CRISTAIZADOS PALINA DE MALLOREA,
ALMOND PASTE,

QUESO I)i AIMEnNDRAS

A. JOYCE, Phillips' Square.

H ENRY PRINCE,

qoj NOTRE DAME STREE1>

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS


